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: LTltE WEEKLY SCHOOL REPORT. Here’s a human being’s history in a
nut shell : born, welcomed, caressed,

W. B. MAT’EKEWS, Principal. cried, fed, amused, reared, s~udied, ex-
Week ending A---pril 24, 1891¯ amlned, graduated, in love, engaged,

- ~ married, quarrelled, reconciled, suffered,
The followingpuplhrecelved an averagedeserted, taken ill, died, mourned, bur-

of 90 in deportment, and 80 or aboveriod. and lord:ellen.
In recitations, and were regular in ’ The figure ~ will be quite consplcuou~
attendance, thereby entitling them to -In 1892. Thero.wllLlm-44 States, .the

’- etirbllmeut iii thls
ROLh OFJHONOIL Electoral College wiUbo composed of

- HmH soHoo~ 444 membere~ and the year can be
MI~ Carrie E. Alden, Teacher¯ equally divided by 4.

Bottle Jack,on Harry Jgc,bs
Mark Pressey David Davies "-
Leila Det’uy Thou¯ Clloe
Grace WhlUmore Chin. Bradbury

’ Will. Hoyt Albert t~e! toy¯ - : 5aur~ Bager Percy Whiffen
Mettle Triton Daisy Marble

¯ Josephine Rogers Merle 8etley
I Aua!o Fitting Ella ~Nn)!uex

J Ed.Cordery . Bertha bla.tt~ews
¯ ~ Ida Blytbo Laurence Kmgnt

[ Belle Hurley Ida French
.... / I bided Leonard Llllie Jaeob~

i Hurlburt Tomlln William Ch,ud
" / Howard White ~has. Ca|np~uella

[ Blanche Jones Robert .Mthe~
[ Rebecca Mack Lizzie I~yer
i Latbrop Mack Core .Wilde .
/ Horatio Hooper Essle WemOat
[ Jobnnle Hoyt Emma Jones

’ ] GRAMMAR.

| bfl~ Clam C~vileer, Teacher.

Star Brand
r¯

Fertilizer
Is one of the very best !

And I can furnish any of them at bottom
¯ prloes, aa I have the sale of it in

this vicinity.
Give it a trial, and be convinced. Orders

taken at once.

Also, I am again handling the

White Velvet Flour
That Is so well known to my customers.

W. M¯ GALBRA[TH,
General Merchandise,
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and abundant la quantity at

Paoker’ Bakery,
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For Sale
Real Estate At pox~ R epublic,--twelvo acres-
........... ku~wn aa tbo~WiiliamSmall wood vlace.

Good ~ix-roomed boule and outbuildings,
~ood barn and wag,m-house, good fruit
trees. ,Tust the pla~e for a poultry farm

¯ " or for raising treok for the Atlantic City
market. Onlyone mile from 1LILdeoot.

~o
MRS J.M,

or to IeAAcS~tAU,-
--WOOD,

Premiums.
~or

l. Two lot~ on. Pleasatlt Street,
Prizes for Large Club~’ " l,lrge hol~se--h~mdsome,with

...... ~ at* t~t~ to write to tm~ om~e~W 5~e .... .-
~=.o,s~,X~=toa~. .. ¯ every CUlt,,entente, he-ater~

" - ~ " ]gubseHptions. " ....... c0nservatory, etc. -- -

Wm. ltuthet, ford,

Conveyancer,
k I~suranceAgt~

................ " . HAMNONTON. N.J.
$Meo- o0 tt y*a¢ b ~’lng ttutdb hYJvmn ~-

Goo~,..~’-,~..~-".."-"’~ "’ "~ ~,.d.. Insurs~eo placed only in the most
~o~ ~,-r -," .~k. ,. ,..:~, b~t -. ~*. reliable eompauies.

.m~.~ $|0 t d~r at the 0tilt, Itud gtor~ is you p
U(iloa. Bot~t~zt.t,,S ann¯ Inlmytmrtof . Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, Etc;V ~£mer4cs. you csu conumen~o St hiram, #v.

tag ~ t tour dm~,er span ~tr~ntt ~n| t~

every wot~r. ¯ ether ou. ~ml#a. .~.~ ,.~.,,,,,. ~sn.~.u,.~e,,,,,~ OCEAN TICKETS~ "F&ItTICUL&BB FItKI~ Addreteattmea~
&M~MIKdL ~s~s n to,, ~o~r~.~. ~g. Tnaudfr0mall portsoi Eur@e. Cortes.

poadeece solicited.

:Farm for ,~ent. Money to Loan on ~Iortgage.
Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of Bammonton.
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¯ Stops only to take o~ p~songerskrAtha-
t ~ 0itS.
- ? Stops enly mr~-off pmgm

8top ,rely on signal, to take on pJm|tmlors,
~he nammont0n aeeot~medation hal noJ-

beenehonged--4eues lhmmonten at $:Og a.m.
ud L~t$Op.m.-Imave| Philadeipklaat 10".~O ......
a,m. ~d g:OO p.m.

0n ~tnrd~ nighhthe Atee Aeeota|lt0datielt¯
leaving Hdladelphia (Milker Street) at 11:4.4 - i!*:ttms to Hammoaton, arrfvlug at lte|santJ
~s bask te Also.
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JOHN ATKINSON,

9
_~.~Ash.0p ih-Rutim~id,~ Block .......

~Hammo~trn. "
~tmentsmado m the best manner.

Jeweler and Optician..

,. i-Harry 8imons Sara Brl,m "*
¯ ] May 8hnons Aria C~le

¯ . , | John Dodd F|ank Torntln
I " I [ Ivy Smith Gee. Wnltreo

i Harry" D~visoa Harry Rutherford
’ I Myrtle Smith Hamuel Irene

" I Walter Herbert Georgle Hewltt¯ ~ ~ -- q q qJ ~ " ] Joe Herbert Auua Walthor

Call at M 8 ocmweu s !~erthai’na’ ~n,.~.r
Florence Miller Anaa Holland

......................................... INTERMEDIATE.
AND ’SEE THE . Miss Sar~ Crowell, Teacher. "

New Process

Vapor Stove
In operation.

"A thing-of beauty,’ and

a joy forever."

ALSO, A GOOD ̄ STOCK OF

Hardware, Furniture, Groceries,
- - ............. Elsie Lobley "

Etc., etc.,--Hall s old stand, Com~r~crewelIHe"’ha~
F~llth 81menu

Cur. Bellevue and Central Avenues, Hammontofi.
~lth Garner
Gertle 8culllu

Nellie Jones Grace Thayer
Om bioore Aldu~ Wilbur
Beulah Jones ,el|Is DePuy
Julia Gravatt Katie Davis
Clarence Wilde " ¯ Henr~,__Wlllffea
Willie ~lmonu Corn Warner
Howard Br~lbury Morris 8!moss
Willie Klog Vcrnle Ro~s
Carolme M~on " Bcrtie Ktog
Cbarlio Layer Julia McHose
Edwin Thayer ~qillie biicR
Minnie Holmes

PRIMARY.
Miss Nelt[e D. Wogg, Teacher.

Mitre Neine Tudor. A~’t.

Bes~|e Hoffmau Richard Buzby
Mlllle Ruudall A!berL Irons :
Mary XVinchlp Hurry Mack
Olive Hollered Ernest Jaek~ou
blery Layer - do~epi, Bowker
Ltzzle Rutenavh ’Leonard Rogers
Addle Purdy Harry ith|chnmn
Genie Collins O~car Blum
Helen Winehlp Fl~d McHose
Jessie Rogers Bertle Warner
Florenee Howe . Eddle/~twsou
Bernie blorri~ ¯ Hans T| adellua
l~34~le ]Rood Harry Gross
Hosie ~iaaon Eddie J,mes
MoUlo Fiedler Willie Farley
~ettte bobley .... --Otls Smith -
DomCrema Ralph Hay..

Howard BaKely
Jesse Root
Maleohn Hay
H. Hettm|mn~perger
Norris Hurley
Herman Fiedler

At ~-LM.:

H. FI~-DLW-R, ~ a~d ~a~.~ ~,,mpt~v done. .enry ~ynr Clare.~ B’owni~. ¯. ¢ ¢~1

~Wedd’~,$1.ea’s ~; .h:eefotthe~.2..to~l~.
New York City, and receive credit to

~w.~a-¯~00- ?~ro, t~,,~o,,o~;-,.=,.u., 2. Lot’on Second Street,--fme MaudaKurerof

I ~tesreaeonable. Satl~taet[onguaran-

.
teodiu every case. .. ~ mmmmm LAKE 8CKOOL. Jan¯ 1, 1892.
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" P_hiladelphla we.ekly Press

T.eher.
’ Margaret Roberts PresseyBrown AGENTS WANTED--IFua- ~~’~ ~. ~yo~

reasonable pri,’e. " ¯ ,, Dealer in " " .:...... ’ o ¯ t.tarah Roberts floe Plum 8END FOR ,
"’" , Elule Cloud Bertha Kester ..... : CIRL"UI~R

.~ o,,, ,~" r c.~ "~ ’,.: ’~ ~ fl 3. Another On "Second Street, Tobacco, cigars, Confectionery,¯ "" The --D~"~~ ~ -- -- ~ ~’~e?lo U d .... O~--T~{:~r "
-- -- -- ~ ................................... ~1 ~ ....... =----~ ....... :T -- - , ..... =--MAI,-~ROAD, ..... . ....... - ..... -’~ ....

...... " " ] " ] " J a
Ml~s Grace U North, Teacher

,¯ ... L--Aqother, o.n ~t’ Second, .. and the Repubhcan, both a ye r ~oReport. " " , i~

take No . = M,~,OAD,elievmg.. very large coxn~ lo~--good YOU 0hance

BUY YOUR SUm OD ’ ] L" H " ~:*L " ~ " q4&m.,.t.~,¯ ~Ot~Olto NoReport. I --

"Seeing is E °’ house. Easy t~rms. ¯ ~ ~yustngt~o - era..~l O-~ -.o~h
¯ ~,~ionloB.~e.oom~.Teaeher.

~. Nine :~mre-(Sh :~n~al A, e.. ’ " . ~OSOLIA.,,, Hamm0nt0n ru nt, w r ~ "] } Y " (
P" C h" d"’" ~ } Te" ~ ~’ r" ~ ~ ’’ J°’n" ’[’* H" "] ] ° ’ C° "° ~"d (None.) paUon, Malarth Liver Comphint~, take

:./ in first-class Order. A 5ar- -A~’ .m. Berns ,c use s UNION gOAD. the ~ an~ oertatn, remedy,

gain for.s0mebody. For every gallon is -.- ’/, Miss Bertha Boore,.Teacher. ~[:~e~ ¯

E. Stockwell,

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Flour, Feed,

Etc.

COPIES
FREE.

A~, YOU A BAPTIST?
By Profession ?

By Education ?
By Association ?

If one, and you are not already taking
it~ you need " ¯

THE EXA~I1VER,
THR

Leading Baptbt Paper,
-EA~ r, WE~T, NORTH, -S~)UTHf rep-
resenting she denomination of the whole
oountry rather than any hart thereof.

Send $~, on~ year’ssubscription price,
addressit|g "’T/,o EzamiM~’," Box 3661,
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j~ForiTparticulars, in(
t-the:-R~PUBLIOAN office

New Lard! 1
At the fallowing Prices--
Pine, 4 feet long, pr, ord;$3,00 5 .............

............ t--fout-ionbT- : ~ =-$;a.50 .....................
] " st)li t, ~4.00"

__ -"7, to experiment
Paint is asked to do so at :.~

: DrSl StarkeSt &Palen’s my expense. Pant one-half o~ Slal,s, 2 feet long, $2 5O ,. " ¯ :,
No-wLa-rd!

Eddie OiNell Clarence Fitting
Katie O’Neil " Gee. W. Fitting
8eavlna Mllhl . Jas. H. Fitting
blary Crerx,~finzo l,oulu Gnlln

Christ Mtlhl Chas. D’Feo
Emma Mllhl .’ " Jou. D’Feo
ChuB. FILtlng

 HUMPHREY$"
~/VHERIHARY SP[CiHCS

AND POULTRY¯
~00Fage Book on Try. atmfot ofAnlms~t "

&ndGhart t~ent ]Free.

~,~.--Dhtemper, N u~all sehmr~sah,D.~J~OtS or ~run~ ~OX~i~ . : ’
]g.K.-..Coughe, Heaves, Pneumonia. ,
F,F.--Coile or Grlpee, Bellyache. i
G.G.--Mtscarrla~e, HemoiThages. I
H.H.--UrtnarF and Kidney Ditmtmeg.
I, I.--Erupt Ive,Disease~ ~liauKo.
J,K.-.Dlaeases of DIsestloU, MaralTsls~
m~leBottle (over ~ldmes~, . - : , - .~

JarYeterlnary Cure O~i, - - 1.0~
,~tlty ~ ~.e~pt or Flem ¯

llLqSPHRllrs’ HItD. C0., 111 a 118 WIgkm St., New l’ee~

<::i:~

Txeatm.e~tby Inhnlat’ton. . . , , ., ’ 9"#. any surface with Hammont0n Cedar Slabs, ],½ J~et long, ~2.50 ’ __ At M. L. JACKSON S,~
."The R, any kn,wn Paint. If __the cheape;t way tO buy ,’sod,

" Cor. Seco¯ ,=o~e; n.. Hammonton does n~c0ver a~ vs., IImmmonto .
much surfaee, and weber as long, And while ,Veal arf, Ol’d~rin¢, doll t fo/’get to inelude Kindling
ander the sam9 conditions, ] Wood,---Fi~ e B~rrels for One Dolh~r:’. " " = :~

lgh~ ~’,i,i a . Hammonton
~:}~!zWork~;’

’ ..............
dl I ’ I " ............

" I"’’" "--- :’" :I ~’ ’~ "I i i ’ ’ m-" "" ’i" "’ ~ " ;~ ]/~I:: ~

,,-,.i l ~ " - ’:~ ’ :’::’;-"! , . ~
~.m.

,..klo.~’~’ ~~." . _’-"
" . ....

..

~..’-"¯.:(:’-’:::-( r~HE OLD TREE .stands out iu

I *=.d.: r r " F :" " ~..&D]~:BY~g]~
:

":-~/: .... /:"(-b:: _L boldrMIof, hhasbocomoaem,-

........ : i ii _ ; 3i:nger!;Man 0taetu ing£o.,, ,: -i-~- ± :pries. aud lair deallug" form i~ ,sots ;" : I ’ ~ 2: ]~ . ~ ~" ] ....... "~" ":~:, ~ ~ ’ ...’,- ......."L " : . ~ ,.
.,

/ :_/
ep,,cuous laudmark. Honest go~s.low

on these it d~,’pends fi~r it8 lifo. q’bey_
I~ltve givcn it fame, popularity, and

¯ ~’£2 SUCO088. ’ " ’ "lh,n. with ll~Etniu~ creed ; has automatic ,tene~oni~-w~th
~(I cm,ts a ~esr. Bret - .... "~ ~ " " " ’ " : " ’ m .... F " L " ’ .... "#

ma~|hly i. , w.,r|d mr tim price, threat¯releaser ; Self. ~hread~g~a, nd easy to :hat,tg0;, ue t~ -
l~r,,m,,Ion e, ,,, hea,l~,,r ~--

Addre~,JWomtm’e Work, Athen~ all kinds of thread and silk!;-i:lea?es short end.S~;~d dc IIfleetlY, no* snarl. This is emphatically ,~: - ~ .r . ,- ,,
Drs. STABK~Y & P~I~EN,

8truer,. Ph|ladelphla, ~’ r "

. , ,, " .-, .We ~t~elsb m’erylblo

.... 6

an’d c~,,ent t

.¯ "._¯ { :

san b~,~n,~t ~| our }{SW Ilneafwo~
d~d THE VEiL’:MAKER,S: MACHINE,~ ’ "-

: /
,¢’

Both the Ystee St.re~ are now ¢oeso|i4a.
tedin’otine, at 131h&Cle~|eu, St~ Th~
Lt.dgir butidiag-~t~re n,, ],roger exists.

¯ h[s consolhlatlen gives the-old fl/~,,
adJed vigor, which sill result alike to your
leterot and ours.

A. C. YATES & Co.,
13th and Chestnut As,.

Philadelphh. ,

"7-- ..... :--

o

Edward Shepherd, ltairi6bur~r, Ill., bed
a running auto nn hi~ leg of eight years’
standing U,ed three b~,ttlea of Electrio
Bitters atul seven t~xes of Bucklen’s
Arnica Salve, aud his I g in sound and
well. John Speaker, C~t.awba, O., bad
flv~ largo fever sores o, his leg, duelers
~aid he wa~ incurabh. One bottle ~leo,
trio Bitters and one box Bu0kleu’~ Arnica
Salve oured him eutirely. Sold by amy
druggist.

(

PURE SOD LIVER OIL
With HYpophoaJ~ht~a

PALATABLE AS MILK,
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In nearly all the spring costumes, the

¯ collar Booms to play a most important
part and receives, so to speak, "all the
honors" Until some other novelty
sprlngs ;np,-every Woman -will be en-
tranced with this collar and will not be
satisfied till she sees it reproduced, in
all its glory, on her own spring cos-
tume. It must be confessed that it is
very comfortable, and has the great ad-
~anlageof resting somewhat upon the
jacket¯

A large establishment here in Paris,
well known to many of our readers, has
designed some most beautiful garments
for the coming season, which combin-
ing the best points of the visits and the
jacket are for this reason, extremely
elegant. One has the "body of
the " jacket in pleated lace
upon which falls a shower of fine
pearls; st the shoulder a Grecian
sleeve in colored velvet or of fancy
silk with an application of let~ fine as
lace, in open pattern, and finished with
a magnificent fringe. There is also a
lcrctty..little cape, reaching~scareel~ to
the Waist, of cloth, calledJapanese-
rose. This cape is cut quite straight
like a band, without form and without
darts; adjusted aronnd the neck by a
series of garners and is then joined to

" another "~and, equally straiaht, of vel-
vet folded double. The top of the
band spread in pleats forming a Medi:
ci collar. As the bottom of the cape,is
placed a flat striD of cloth an(~ this is
ornamented ~ith beautiful gold em-
broidery on brown guipure, and finish-
ed withe rich fringe made of ~old
balls,pearls and silk threads m which are
mingled all the edlors of the cloth, the
tmbroidery anil the velvet.

These little capes, which will be made
in all styles, will be iu great demand
this spring and summer, especially if
they are made of rich material and

_A mos~ ~.ovel robe has just ,been
’shown by Felix, made of gray vito.qne
with the skirt well draped and entuely
b’_~ ~n the back. At the foot 9{ .,,e
skirt Was k rather deep fiounc6 of black
Orecmn tut’e aeld in place under knots
of black ribbon. The corsage was
trimmed in front with a pleated plas-

13reclan tulle formed the collar and also
edged, in shell shape, the plastron.
Under this flounce, on each side of the
fronts of the corsage, were three rows
of jet caboc~,ons ~parkling beneath the
tulle. ¯

It is qutte impossible to imagine the
[meant of caboc/,onR of all sizes and
forms which are being used upon
~resses, wraps and’bats. They are like
the grmns of sand upon the sea shore,
innumerable. Costumes of cloth are
seenwhose skirts ale ornamented "~:ith
five circular rows of~ cabochons at the
bottom;plastrons and sleeves are en-
tirely covered with them as well as the
belt% collars, etc. ~ .

It esn be truthfully said that they
have become a passion with both mod-
istes and their patrons The ~ame is
hue of pearls upon the hats. The
Parisians outvie the women of the
Orient; never has there been seen so

-much fringe,-embroidery- of_~ne pearls_
sad net.. .......

Under the pretext of the Cleopatra
~oiffure, our pretty women wear upon
their heads little round caps covered
~th p~arls, the brims of which, sur-
rounded wi~h nine or ten rows of
twi~ted fringe, are turned up in turban’
lhape. In spite of this infatuation, jet
is much more elegant: there is in these
black stones, sparkllug’so sharply, a
mystery ahd a poetry with which ’the
flegance of the pearl cannot compete¯

¯ " Nothing i~..prettier,- richer or more
¯ - - ~ffa’fi~hi~-flaW~llttqKTla~lt~eo~-

made with bands of jet and ornaments
~r algrettes which sbarkle like the
~tara For the -th~dtr-e, especially,
shore are no hats quite so pretty or
tppropriate. :

For street wear, charming toquesof
s style quite new, but not all black,
ire’made; they are composed of three
bandaofjet, of whichone rathe backi
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As the warm weather approaches, we
[ ~in to tire of the heavy4anoy Work

~ieh has occupied our spare moments
during the winter months, and hasten
to discard it for the lighter and more
tasteful drawn work which is now so
much in demand. If properly exe-
cuted this punic tirade is extr.emely
durable; it washes perfectly, as there
are no colors to fade or become shabby
looking, which ~s another point in its
favor,

The new designs fire-very elaborate,
but are_easily c0p~ed by anyone who
knows how to do this-week: Thob~est
patterns are worked with white ’flax
thread, and of the same coarseness as
the material upon which they are em-
ployed.

Many persons think ~t a waste of
time to do this work when most of it
can be bought at a very rdasonable";

rate, but we beg to differ on this point.
There are many odd minutes which

can be utilized in.such work, and the
labor ~ lQv~ required in thus decorat-

the advancement of one’s home ca-

Irlo. HI.
When youean tm the knott easily an~

quickly, you can talte up a patter~
with a good prospect of success.

To prepare your work for a narro~

~attern, say aa inch wide, you mu~
raw oat thrca:.s for that space an~

fasten each side with the sti(bh show~
in No.-2, and-when ready-for the dry
_sign _should h_avo _th_0 appearance o$

#

¢
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....~ ~: ~ ~ an~ !been in no ~tn and trouble will ever
. ~oma to those cry~talaP’ ~’t~, it may be-

¯ "~L:’~O I~’ooklyn Di~ne’s Sund~KF ~o~ and ca~tellatt:m~ of couscous jt will b~ Heaven we mast have, whatever
" .~.’ ’~ "

t sermon,

b~y. The fact is that cry~al is ~o beau. ~ we have or have not* and we come herotiful that I can think of but one thing in all .~o get it. "How much mu~t I pay for itP’
thnthe rsllgionanivm’~ ofthatthsis Blble.~a beautiful,No wonderand [ha[this Is ~oa say.. You will l~ay for it Jinx[ as much

~U~eet" ’~eBrtlliancyofRcli.qto~:" Blbl~ ~pr~nte .that religion as.the any-
as the’ coal p~ye to become the dlamonu.

,~
tin otherword~, nothing.. The ~me Almightyt~-a~ thb-apple olessoms, as ~na gllttcr

of a king’s banquet. It is the Joy of the ~ower that makes the crystals tn the mount-
(" TSX~: TT~ oeyff.a~ cannot equal" {&~- whole earth. ~ will change your heart which Is harder
~Joh xxvili., ?. . P~ple talk too much about their cress and ,~an stone, for the prbm~ t~ "I will [age

[away your stony heart and I will gtve you e,no~ enough aboutthelr crown. Do youknow [hears ot flmh2’ . .. ]ffanyoftheprvetous~one~ of ’the Biblt .theBiblo mentiousaeroes buttw~nty-eavea ’. "Oh,"~aysvomeone, ’qtis Ju~ the uoc-~hav~ come to proms[ recogultton. But fo~ :tlme~ while it mentions a crown eighty ~ne I want. God Is to do everything, and]tbepr~v~tltakeupthele~veiuablo ory~ ~mmF A~kthatoldmanwhathothink~ol ’.I am to do nothing." Mybrothcr, it is not[~al. Job, in my text, comparv~ saving wl~ ~Tellgton¯ He has been a clo~o ob~rver. He ~he doctrine you want. The coal makes no. ,~lpm.wtthasp~imen of topa~ Aninflde~ ,hasbeenculturlnganm~thetiotast~Hahae ,resistance. Ithears the r~surrectton voice~.~e’mi~u or mineralogist would pronounot ’~ the sunrises of half a contnr~. He h~ ~ln the mountain, and it comes from crystal-:. ~o rotter worth more than the former, bul been an early riser¯ He ha~ been an ad. ~lgation~ but your heart re~ist~ The trouble~Job~aakman dntalllgent, oompari~n, .lookl -mlrer of camnos and corals and all kinds of ~ yo~ my brother, is the coal wants to--{at religion and thou look~ at the crystal and ~eauttful things. ~k him what he thlnk~ of ¯ coal. I do not want you to throw~ouncs~ the former as of superior value ~’~ligton. and he will tell you, "It Is the mo~t ~ the door and let Christ in. ][’only askIre the latter, exclaiming, in the word~ army ]~autlful thing I ever ~w.~ ~Tho crystal it aud baring it. Oh~. ~text* "The cr~ cannot eqtm3 it." ~annot equal It." " to get rid of our
¯ Now, tt l~ not a part of my sermonic d@ Beautiful in its symmetry. Wheu It m~- V¢lnat will we dowith our ~lus among~-~gn to devreclate the crystal, whether, it b~ scuts God’s character it does not present Him ’the three crystais~ - The crystal atmospber~[foundlnCorulshmlneorHart~mountainor as having love like a great protuberance woulddisvlay our p0llotion¯ The crystal:Mammoth Cave or tinkling among the pen. on one slde of HIS nature, but makes that river would be befouled by our touch. The~lants of the chandeller~ at .a palace. "The love in with HIS Ju~tio~-a love cr.v~tal sea would whelm us with its glisten-~ry~¢~al is the star of the mountain; it is the that will tho~ wee come to Him, ing surge. Trauaformatlon now or no tran~~ueen of the Cave; It is the eardrop of the that no means clear formation at alL.tlillis; It flnds its he~v~ in the diamond, laths senti-

Among all the pag~of natural history there Give ~in a full chance in your heart and
the trausformation will be downward in-~s no page more intere~tin to me: than the Beautiful Instead of a crystal it

hances its wdue threefold.
For beginners, the simple hem

shtch, usually found on handkerchiefs.
should be the first work̄  attempted.
The following illustration will show
how to begin.

A doily may be taken fSr-the first
work, as the same design applies to a
hamtkerchief, only yea must remember
that the proporu,a 9i thrrads taken up
on the needle mn~t depend upen the
coarseness or finene.~s of the material
used. Draw six thread~ one inch and
a half from the edge on all four sides of
the doily.- ’fern and baste the hem so
that it may be three-fourths of an inch
wide and begin at the left side of the

NO. 3.
Remember that.any unevenness o~

threads will cause confusion and de-
stroy your design.

~o. 4 illustrates some of the sire,
plest designs which are so plain as t~
require no explanation. #

1"" ~ .... -"" ~,.~f

...... :~ .:::.. ~: ~.. ~: . ..a: ~ :: !~ ~::~

:-page~ryotallograpt , .~ou that Job wus right when, taking rehgmn ~lrit. SolomonChristian girt was to. die~dnonohanda~dthecrystallnthe other,-ho lily, Yaul~y is a crown.
fountain ltlss~ faith, and a l~oat was bedaubed with tar and

~ndtdeelaredbeautythatthauthOthef°rmerlatter, is ofrecommendingfar more valueit is a it is a follage~ pitch and filled with combustibles and set on
fire, and the Christian girl was placed in the¯oall the people and to all the ages,, declar, cedar. Christ nnnegreom comq boat, and the windwas off shore and thetng~ "The m’£stal cannot equal it.~ to fetch bride. While Job in the beat floated away with Ita precious treasure.In the first place, I remark ti~t rafigion i~ text take~ up a whole v~ of No one can doubt that boat Invaded at the~perior to the crystal in exactuesa That --the topaz, and the abero of heaven..ahapele~ mass of crystal against which you chrysoprasus--and he

acoidentailyda~hed your foot is lald out ttfulva~e Just one crystal, aud holds it up --~ln-want~-toq~r~fou-in-a~flv~r-boat and
shove you off in an opposite dircetion---~ff~ith more exactna~ than any earthly city¯ until it gieam~ in the warm fight of the east- from penes, off from God, off from heaven,"rhere are ~ix styles of cry~talilzation, and all era sky, and he exclaim~ "The crystal can-i everlastingly off; and the port toward which~f them divinely ordained. Every crystal not equal it." you woul&sall would be a port of darkne~,mathematical precision. God’s geometry Oh, it is not a stale religion, it is not a andthe guns that would greet you would bea’eacoesthroughlt, anditisa ~Cluare, orris ~tupidreligion, itis not a toothless hag, as thogunsofde~pMr, and the flags that would.~aroctanglo, or it is a rhombold~ orinnome~omo~eemtohaverepre~eutedtt; itisnot a wave at your arrlval would be tho black flage"way It hath a mathematical figure. Now, Meg Merrflee with shriveled arm come t0 of death¯ O, my brother, you must either~eilgton beats that in the simple fact that scare the world. It is the fairest daughter~kill sin or sin will kill you. It is no wild~ptritualaccuracy is mary beautiful than ofGod, helr~of all Hiswealth. Her eheel~ e~ggeration whenlsay that any man or¯ materiel accuracy. God’s attributes ar~ the morning sky; her voice the music of the woman that wants to be sieved may ~eeevea.exactGod’slawexacK God’s d¢~rees exact southwind; herstep the danc~ of the sea. Tremendouscholcel Athoosand pooplear~¯ k~d’e management of the world exact--never Come and woo her. The Spirit and the bride choosing this moment between salvation and<~untin say come, and whosoever will. let him come~destruction" between and

~urrounds the chignon in the Grecian
fashion, as the hair is now usually
worn. These three bands are mounted
on coarse white tulle embroidered with
black rings. In front is placed a httle
knot of black velvet ribbon; in the
~b~c~kT~ar~th-o-h~iirVa-cametha,- a clus-
er of garden[as, tuberoses, etc.,
tt l’c.,~.paqnole."

These designs are now very fashion-
able; foulards, beautiful silks, tulles,
etc., are all ornamented with these
large r~,t~s so dear to Saturn. A robe
of gray periwinkle foalard is orna-
mented with long oval, interlaced,
black and white rings. This robe ie
made in redingote form and opens on
a flat apron of cream-colored bengaline.

ly+_taking_car_O._ iO conceal the knot ...................
.... - N o your thread within the ~d~ihe~

h a. Place the needle under five or !

top, in front, being fitted to the form /
by small darts; the fulness of the back
~s laid in pleats. The skirt is slashedon
the left side and ornamented with two
rows of braid which forms trefoils at
the corners and the top of the slash.
The-bodice--is--plain with-two-small .........
points in front and is ornamented with -(vi:i:, : ’~/7 ";’: :::i~:: ::~ :
the high collar and cuffs of the sleeves :: " "’ ..... :"
with braid. ’ -=i ::,i ;ii~;)’i;~:::::i:i~:=-.:.i :i;~ii~i~:i:;i!il

No. 976, is a spring ulster suitable
for stormy weather or for traveling. ~ ’~ .... -:’~i
l.t is made of hght brown cross-barred ~ " " ~
tweed and has a movableeape with . -..:::..i:.~:it.~i:. !Ihood which may form a separate short ¯ :~: :~ ~:i .;i ~

’ - ~ ~ ~ewrap by itself. It has a close-fitting
back and half loose front with loose . ¯ .=-..i..: :: =.i:..i .:.::i~f.i::.:.!::-I
coat sleeves. The edges of the cloak .~:~; :: ~=-r - . . .: .~ .~
are finishedgvJth rows of stitching and "::7:::’i:’.!.q~,~ " . .....
the fronts are closed with orddized C::: :Yii!=i : " :7.
silver buttons. . ¯ ’ ~--~ ’ ’ ’ "

1~o. 977, gives a beck view of th

~yye2e~ and wear it over and glorious crystallization.
you agree with Paul

~to ghtto a crown? Then lat this hour be your coro~
in our lifo arranged nation. Do you agree with the Apooalffpee " A Miraculous City.
of mistake. Each and say it is a springing fountain? Then, Until the end of 188~, writes a corre-

attherighttim% come and alack the thtr~t of your ~ouL Dq spondent of the. London GrapliiCoJohan-There are no "hap. you believe with Ezekiel and say it is
]flea no’t?’ in our theology. If 1 thought this foliaged cedar? Then come under limshadow, nesburg, South Africa, could not bdast a
-~usa~lllmhod unlver~ I would go crazy. Doyen believe with Christ and ~ay it is a postoflice. ~ow ifhas a population of
~d is notanana, rchist. Law, order, eym- bridegroom come to fetch home a bride? ~omo 20,000, comprised of a motley~avtry, ~onra pariect ~luare, a perfect Thau.et~ikehan4s. wltb your Lord the King
.r~e~a~gle~ a perfect rhomboid, a perfect ctr- while I pronounce you everlastingly one. O~ crowd dmwu from every nation- under
~la. The edge af God’s robe of government lt you think with Job that it is aJewel, the~ the sun, as a walk through the stone-

fray~ cut. There are no Ioo~ ~re~ put it on your hand like a ring. on your necz built s~reet~ of the town soon shows..In the world’s machinery. It did not Just like a bead, on your forehead like a a~r,
~ppen thatNapoleonwusattaeked with in- whllslooktngiuto the mirror of ~’e Wor~ There is the original Boer, born audbred
-digestion at Boredino ee that he became in. you acknowledge ’~ho crystal cannot equa~ in the country, rough of manner, careless
~vompetent for thedav. It did not Just hap- ft."
]pen that John Thoma~ the mi~tonary, on a Again, religion is superior to the crystal

of dress, with lonE, lank hair and dress,

.l~v~he~ island~ wait_in~ for an outfit and init~tran~formatious. Thodiamon~isoal~
master of the situation for the present;

¯ orders for another mls~onary tour. recedvad a ory~talfieation of coal.. Carbonate of Lime th0 occasional Britisher, who bears him
¯ that outfit and th~ order8 in a box that rises till it becomescalcRe or aragcuit~ ~ little good will, and who has come out,.
~cated athore, while the chip and the crew oxide of copper crystallizes Into cubes and it may be, as a wealthy speculator or asthat carried the box were n~ver heard of. octohedreus. Tho~ crystals which adorn a rough Cornish prospe~¢or--perhaps~no barking ofF. W. Ro~’s dog, h~ ourpermusandourhomecandourmuseum~
-talisua, led to a line of evcuts which brought have ouly been resurrected fromforra~ that simply just to look.round aud see what
him fromtbearmyintothvChri~Aanmin, werofarfromlustrous.. Scientists forag~ i~tohcsecn;theDutehvrow, broadaud
~l~’y, where he served God with world re- have been e~amining these wonderful tran~ solid of build and solid of fcutm:e; thet~o~ned m~fulnem. It dld not merely hap- formations But I tell you in the go~pel of
pe~no. Ibelieveinapartieularprovidonco. the~k)nof Godtbereis amoro wonderful Arab mcr~hant or peddlar, comeupfrom
lbefievoGod’s geometry may be seea in all trandormatiou. Over~cuisbyrea~onofsi~’ thecoast, andever readyto chtat you;
.oarlllemorobeautifallytusain¢,ry, taUog- bl~kuscoM audhard:ulron God Malaya a,d Hindoo coolies, who have
r~. Jobw~rtght. ’q’ham-yetalcann~t
~eqmflit." found their way from Natal; and the

I remark that religion is ~perior ubiquitous Chinaman, who puts in an ap-
Se the ~ in ~an~mreney. We know "wlU God we~r jewel, pearance everywhere in new countries
~t when or by whom glass w~ fire[ dis- He could make the where there is a livelihood to b0 picked
~overed. Beads o~ it have been found in ths of heaven His belt and have the oven-
¯ omb of Ale~sad~_~veras, Vases of it ar~ His feet, but Bq up by odd jobs. We have, too, ou view

~dornmsnt. - Hu-wlll nail

THE CORPSE MOVED.

~_F_O~r~
Vlotlmn to Hanff.

Law reports of the. slxtabnth ’,and
~oveuteenth centuries contain numer-
3US references to supernatural oecur-
~nces l~ the court aud on th0 scaffold.
One of the most remarkable records of
this klnd is connbetod -with a murder
~rial which took place in Englaud
,~arly in the reign of th~llrst Charles.
Sir John Maynard, one of the first
tawyers of the century, is the author-
lty for the supernatural events of the
trial, aud iu h|s quaint preface to his
uotes he says he "thought gqod to re-
port the evideuco which was qivon,

thereof might no~ be lost by mis-
carriage of l)apors otherwise." One
.Iohan Norkott, a farmer’s wife. had
2fed, and at tlm coroner’s ’quest
evidence was given provin~ that the
woman’s throat had been cut from ear
tO oar.’ At.first the jury favored a
verdict of fel0 do so, and the body was
interred: But ~:i(mor’s-b~camsgenorat

~xhumed.
Thirty days after the death the jury

¯ ssemblcd before tim body and four
suspected perseus were brought in.
The only evidence against the priSon-
ers was that they had slept in an ad-
Joining-room and that no one had
passed through that room; "therefore,
if she did not murder herself, tl~ey
must be the murderers." What took
place at the remarkable post-mot[era
inquiry may best be described io the
words of a witness at the subsequent
trial, who was described as"¯an an-
cient and grave person, minister to the
pat:ish where[his murder was commit-
ted." This estimable gentleman said:
"They [the
dead body, whereupon the brow of the
dead, which was before a livid color.
began to have dew of gentle sweat arise
upon it, which increased by degrees till
the sweat ran down iu drops upon the
face; the brow turned and changed to a
lively color, and tim dead opened and
shUt-bus ol her i~-3;es-and shut [~ ~/gain.
which she did three several times.
She likewise thrust out the rtn~" or
marriage fin~er three times and pulled
it in again, and the finger dropped
blood on the ground."

Naturalfyenou~h such remarkable
evidence as this was received with
some suspicion by the court, alttlougla
the witness, to again quote Sir John
Maynnr~, "was a reverend person,
about 70 years of age, as couid be
guessed. His testimony was delivered
~cavely and temperately, but to the
great admiration of the auditory."
Ample confirmation of an obviously
impartial character, was, however.
forthcoming, and the "admiration"
chan~ed to horror, so much so that
the prisone.rs were couvicted and two

]FOOD FOR THOUGHT,

ish pove~b, ’k worth a pound of clergY.
To-morrow is the day on which lazy

toll~ work and fools reform.
The foundatmn of domestte happiness

ls faith in the virtue of women.
¯ - - When the blood .bums, how prodigal
thoseUl lends the tongue vows.

There are many men who am no~
happy unless they are miserable

A straight line ts the shortest in
morals an well as in mathematics,

Let us be happy." We dan always find -:
9omebody worse off’ than.ourselves.

Do your business promptly, ~nd born
uot-a business man-with long-rialto. - ......

Many people find their only happlne~
in forcing themselves to be unhappy,

A wife who has her own will may
one day find fault with her husband’s.

If religion h~s done nothing for your I
tempers,.it has done nothing - for your .~
oouls.

We shonhl have no falth in the relig.
son or literatur0whlch groans over th0 .... . .....
World.

re ares for the Worst bu~_
folly prepuce the worst for th~ day when
it comes.

False ideas may berefuted by argu-
ment, but by true Ideas alone are they
expelled,.. "

Adhere so firmly ~o the truth ~ that
your yea shall be yea and your nay
shall be nay.

All the fine clothes that a tailor’s
goose ever hatched out won’t make a
gentleman.

The sublim~ty of wlsdom is to do
those things living which are to be de.
sired when dying,

If our religion is not true, we are
bound to change It; if it is true, we are
bound to propagate it.

llook ucou death to be as necessary
We 8hall

rise refreshed iu the
To be w~se Is to feel that all that is

earthly is transient, and to experience
misfortune is to become wise.

No man ever regretted that he was
virtuous and honest in his youth, and
kept aloof from idle companions.

Happiness consists m occupa.tlon of
mind. Small minds require to ~ ooCUo
’piedbyaffairs~ Great minds can occupy
themselves.

Do you kno~ that a wlse and good
man does nothing for appearance; but
everything for the sake of having acted
well?

The moment wo f~el angry in centre:
versy we have alre~y ceased ~tri~nng
for truth, and begin striving zor our-
selves.

The latter part of a wise man’s life is
taken up In curing the follies, prejudges
and false opinions he had contracted in
the .former. ¯ "

Make no man your idol for the best
man must have faults; and his faults
will insensibly becomey0urs, in add[[ion
to your own. ¯ -:

Never write on a subject; w~thont
haviug first read yourself full of it; and -
never read on a subject till you have
thought yourself hungry on it. " "

No trimming on the frout, only a seam
adjusts the waist and a fall of old lace
forties a plastron. The sleeves are full
on the shoulders and close at the
wrists. We must not forget a little
embroidery of white pearls, not more
than three-fourths of an inch wide,
which ornaments the lower edge of the
apron of bengaline; w~th this is worn a
round hat of black lace, made accord-
ing to model, and placed like a delicate
net upon the head. Fine wire
the hat its shap_e and the lace ~s
over this. On the crown ~s a
drapery of lace confined by three
bands of jet, and iu the back is a clus-
ter of aigrettes. FaMCE Imsr.am

No. 974. ~t’m~xzam HAT.--This charm-
ing capote ~s composed of a wreath
of roses without foliage and a crown of
gold lace and fine pearls. In the back
is a cluster of roses without foliage; in
front a "knot of green velvet ribbon and
aigrettes with black f~thers: ~3trings

No. 925, illustrates a tailor made gown
of dark blue serge trimmed with bla~lr
soutache which outlines the edges and
seams and form~ tref0fls at the angles.
The foundst~ofl’skirt js faced six inches
deep with dres~ material and the left
side has a facing about twelve inches
wide exfending nearly to thetop.. The
over skirt is cut without fulness at the

-~-.,z=-~i,&~, :

No. 976.

d

cape.
those patterns which are the most diffi.

F:O. t. - ..... cult to remember.
You will find this sampler of gr~f

value ~nd assistame, not only to your-
’ self, but also to the many friends wh~,

mx threads, from right to left, draw It destre new patterns. .........
through and take au ordinary stitch as
if you were hemming, at the right of " "
tbe:threads;-a.~ sho~n-in- No.-I~ .......
--A beginner should-always count-the- ~ were temais adontmenta made out ~V~nen God wants je~l~ the s t4~mded actor, shabby and discos-

threads, but after a little practio~ it
.of it three thonmmd yoars ago--4hono adorn-- md dig[ ltout of the ochre. One meets, too, Kaffir ladies, the common -hangman. .-Neithe~ of
~m~t~ found now attached to the mum. and durkna~ of si~- Thee souls are .dressed. more or less after European tug victims, one of whom was an aged

will be found quite easy to guess the mira o~. EgypS. A great many common- csTstalll~tious of mercy. Heputsthem
number, and yet. have ~hem equal, mto~ beUevm that my text me~a~ glass, and He w~are them in the presence of the fashions in finery of -gorgeous hues; woman, could ever be prevailed upon

Few persons, evefi among those who ’

. ,

~’---,

"What wculd we do without the ¢~-y~al! y unl~r~v. He wcar~ them on the hancL while~- of course, bushman -hou~-boya
to con less any complicity in the orlme~

~can do this work, know how mnch it " ’ "TI~ in .the wt~dowto keep out the ~t~aalled, over tlae hea!t that wa~ are seen everywhere, with ~ouallyand le~m .t~o aa:[; the ~ over pierced, on the temples that were e.mn~. A DREAM DID IT.adds to the beauty of I:oth table and I~o watch d~xending tt. d~t~ macmnm-y."They shall be Mine," nalth the t~’~ "’m, sue or two waud~ring minstrels, who owe
bed linen. ’ yet allowing us to no~ the hour; the crystM the day when I make up~ly Jewels". Won- their black faces to nature, not to burnt How a M uPderer Was Caught and

Napkins ornamented in thls way .~ the telescope, by which the ustrohomm~,5orful tran~ormationl ~’Tho crystal Cannc&cork, with thei~ marimba or piano, a Convicted.
always present a more flnished look and brtngsdi~tntwcrldanonearhecaninapec~ equal it." There she is, aw~f of[h0 speciesof iastramentcommou to masy In 1751an Irish murderer was con-
possess a dainty gr ce not seen in their "them: Oh, tim trlumpn~ of the crystaht ~reet, but sheahall be a ~d~ter ot oharivy~

in the celebrated windows of Rouen an~ ~Imro hel~ a not in the ditch~ but he shall~ AfriCan tribes--really a kind of harmon- victed largely upon dream evidence.neighbor’s hemmed by hand. Linen ~dbburv! . preach the gospel. There, behind the ~ icon, etrip~ of hard wood taking tbe A Waterford publican named Rogers_ .... _ shee~_ar_e£rea;ly_iml)r.oy_c_d_hyAt_dr~wn_- ~"~...--~lr.-.~- ---- : ....=- -- _ But there is not~o__trnnsparontAn~ nf_aprhon,_but_he_shall reign= with_Chris~_ ])laeeoLglasses,~ith-gourds-beneath- to-
-dr-da-me~-d~-ne-iilgh~ [hi/[he saw amen.crystal as in our holy rellglon. Itisatraa~" forever. When sin abounded gr~.e atmn

No 977 ]pare~treligion. You pilt it to your eyo an¢~ much,mora abound. The.car~cu vecom~ increase the resonance. The Africau murder another man on a greeu spot
.yet[ seeman--hksl~ his soul, his destiny, thosolit~lre. "The crystalcan~otequ~lit;’ minstrels manege somehow to produce

.~ ~£rdu look at God and you see ecmethingot~ Now, I base no l|kmg for those peopm tunes that, though quaint, ~’o catching.- on the summit of au adjoining incus-

- -l~lrout religion. Infidels tell us it it opaque?hags about their early dissipation, l)a
Doyouknow whythey tell us itisopaqus~ not go into the particulars, my brotuer.s. ’-. Attar of Roses. scribeboth-meu with perfect accuracy

’

It is beCelvU~e~ they arc blind. The natural

Simply say you were sick, but. make Tradition hath it that attar of roses and did so to many of his friends. One
man rece eth not the things of God because no d~splay of your ulcers The chi.e~
theffare spiritually discerned... There is no ~tockln trade of some ministar~ a.nd Chr~- was first used by Nourjehao, Moore’s

of the men .was exceptionally strong,

"trouble w~th the cry~tai; the tr0ublo IS with tlan workor~ seems to be their carry, crnnes
the eye~vl~h try to look throughit. Wc anddl~ipations. Thenumberofpeczotsyou~ Nourmahal; otherwiss "Light of the

the other~weak and puny, but it w,s

pray food ~h~e Lord, that oureyeS mtght picked and the number ot chickens you stole ¯Harem." Walking one day in her
the httter who. in the vision committed

be opc . "h ¯n the eye salve cures our make very poor prayer’meeting rhetoric~ garden, through ,which ran a canal of the murder. Rodgors persuaded the

........ bllndne~ th0n_we.flnd_that rollgioahlraas- -Besidah that* it dis¢ouragqs_other Chris.tied rosewater, shcspied u[~on its surface oily parish priest to_accompany him to thu
. .. parent, p~ople who never go[drunk or sm~e any[lamp." particl~ thatekcito-d her 6iiriesit~7-la- sp0~, which-he found without Clitiieetty

It is a t’ransparcnt Bible. All th~ moun~But it ts plca~nt to kno"w that those wh~
....... tain~ ofthrt¯ Biblocomeout~Sinat; tbemoun~--wero~arthest-down have been-brought hlgh~ sheer idleness she eollect~ them; foaul but thorp_ s_ce!ne~!’: t0. be no traces of

¯ t~in of .he la ; Pisg~h, the mountaiu of est up. Out of infernalserfdom into eternal: themso d~llciou.41y fragrant that she at murder or struggle. Hence Ro~ers
pr,rspect; Olivet. lhe m6untaln of insixue-: liberty. Out of darkness into light..- Fron~ oncff cried fur more, with-the result of.
ties; Calvary. thohmuntalnof sacrifice. Alk coal to the nolttaire. "The cry~aa-eannoo, setting up a new industry among her

got rathcr laughed at. Next day how-
the rivers of the Bible comoout--Hidekcl, or ~lualit.. ’ ’ ~

husband’s loyal subjects. Once the "~ver two men entered the sateen, and
" the riwr of paredimicai beauty; Jordan. or But~ my fldsnds, the chief transtormi.n~¯ the river of holy chrlem: Cherith, or the power of the gospel.will not be seen m ~ni~ precious essence was worth its weight in Mrs. Rodgm’s at once rceoffnizecl them

river ef propbetlctrapply;-Nile, or the river wor;d, and n~t untllhcavea breaks upon the diamouds; now.it fetch~ but $5 the from hot" husband’s description as the
~IONOOI~AM. ~H. F. ’ " .of palaces, and the pure river of lifo from soul. When that light falls upon the soul:

nnd~r the throne, cle,tr as cry~taL While thcn yea will see the .crystals. Oh, what o:
ounce, heroes in the v/siGn. Much alarmed,

reading thio Bible after our oyem have bees mogntfcont settingfor these JeWels of ere.re-’ Turkey supplies the most sad purest she fetched her itusband, who was also
This illustration gives designs fo~ : touched by grace we flnd it all transparent, tty! lsomettmc~hear people representing, of it. The[which comes from Indiais eortainthoyworuthotwo men. When

.monograms suitable Ior table orb0~ ¯ audthocarth roc]~now with crucifixion hcaven ln a way that is far from attractiv~ usually adulterated with oil Of lemon they rose[cleave Rogers beg~edtho
linen ’ ’ -agony and now wlth Judgment terror, and to me. It seems almost a vulgar heaven

ChriSt appears in ~otn~ of His two hundred~they represent It. with great blotches at, gra~. Bulgaria is the Turk~~ greatest Onolm expected to be murdered to re-

- --the bread, the rock, the Captain. the com-i racket. John represents heaven as exquisite5 north hill elopes hb plants th~ hundred
border, and the upper sheet, at least, ~ mender, the conqueror, theater, and on tmdl I~ beautiful. Three crystal~ In. one pinesI leaf rose and tends it assldilously; The Ialnted with friglat after -the men had
should-be-4hus-ornamentwl.~ -- _bey~nd_~ny_~p~Lt~_f~-nine~hoa~d_, . J~Her_ll~ht was llkea r~s smne, l_~ pisu~-is--flckle-aud--caprldlou~==:axty-- lef~ aud finally_persuaded_ a ’neighbor

Hand. towels, with closely drawn . , , ¯ ~h~m= ~fePfre~ r.eligio.nl ;.~. ~._ tor c.!~as:~s~,~=Infr:nmot~rdPa~en:h~Y~
-~ aC~tnp any him to ~d-"g-re~a -spot

borders-loose half their ungainly look, ~ . ~ coquette, Up0n’ one hiit’-it wi~.bloom:
. , . p ’: ~yy . ~ ~I ry’ ¯ ’, " ’ ~". ’,, ’ " and-+broadeu’ ni~cently, yet wholly, on.thehid, Where sure enough, the

and, in, fact there is no .article upon : ’ trying to 1Sutyou down. ~ow you tmder~ In another plac~ he says, Bo~oro the~
map ....

~vni~h.:it is ],laced. but...thnt seems to. ~ ~~.~~.~ ...... ... "... ..-.~_ :. ~tand_.v,l~you[0~,that..chli~and .w_hyypu ,th~:onothero .WaS~.,cao[gl-.nssqleara~...c.tT~lackscant, wl~e ~ anoth~ not halls trag~cly of the dream had takes place

hcqdire,thereby, an’rhidedbeauty. " " ..... l~tyour property~ It wa~et~"~l~epara’y6fi~"rid."- -Thrcccrystulsl :Jolm"~ayttOtXnr~la~iaill0~::|t/’:~lli:’.~tiirly’:ftii~ii~i~te:~J~" 4n":r~t~Uty;:? ’-~:::’:#~---: .......... ;"--:"-~:

~.~ ~" >~"~:~ "lor eternal treasure~. Aud why s~knc~l mo~phoro. That means health. Dalro~.pri with its perfume. ; ... : : Th’o murderer was tracked and
. - ~,~’’ " ’ - :" ~’ &,~’ .came. it truing the precursor of immortal sternal June. What weather after zne~ :ymy is the ~ime of hat’ve~, The;l" caught and Rogers was the princioalor four threads about two inches from " "

the edge, the diMande determining the
~uvene~-~nco. And now you understand] world’eoastwindl iNoraokofstormcloud~.i
wh thoylledabo~tyouandtried to drivei One breath of that air wlll~urathewo~ti there aro fl0wexs by the million. They. witness. His rqoltal of his dream was

depth of the fringe; then take up a Folhithersndthlther. ItwM. to’put youl tubercle. C~-ystal lighten all the leave~: mustbepiokl~beforoimarisc,:asllooa’alr m vividthatthsprisioneratouce¢on-
grou~ of threads as shown in No. 2, .t~~~--’ . ~."

’ lathe glorious company o£ such men a~ Crystal fight ehimmoringontho topaz of thol they open, eke they lo~ more ~ half fossed, adding that he killed his com-
I4~atlus, who. when he went out to be’ de*’ temples. Crystal fight tossing in the plumm]draw tho thread, with which you are

.~ .
~. . ,, ’ ,

¯troyed by the llano, ~id. I ~n~ the wh~t~; of the ~lu~strians of heaven onw.hi~,hor~. ] Whe leaves are put into clay stfll~’wlthworking, down tightly under the p.oint
:~~~/~k ~mdtho teeth of the wild ~ mu~. tl~l~: Uut ~tha ery~l o~nn?~ ~lna~.lt, .--~onn was a knife, and as

...... e~ ’~
eight stab,~/Woro soon by Rogers iu

of’ tile needle ~6wards tho.right,~hus ". ..... ~rindmo~betoreIe~n~~brca~for, my$ory~t~lriver..~:cuu.mea~oy. u~?I~ twice theirowa weight ofw~a~r. What
The weapon used

tvingaverylirm knot.

~!..~ ~~

Je~usChristi"orthecompany~fmlchmon~ add ever rolling. No, eaa drop or¯ me, paasesovertstherosewaterefcommerce: bisvlsion, "~Jo th~ murderer admitted" At first this knot may be difficult to Palycarp. who, when standing m rmo m[d~: Tliam~ or ths Hudson or the Rhin? ~. , ,"~. I
makeand al,pear veryclnmsy, but this ~ ~7~.~;~,e

sf {b~amphlthcatr~waiting t’or~;befions.t~ ,It. Natonet~trofhumanporvow.to~mntr~ The attar floatsoa topiu oily globules
comoontof tholr cavoanddestroyhlm, and. Cry J, thersinou~o~wmcai~wa4 that are hardened by exposuroto thecoul that he drove his knife up tothe hand-

~ !o iu his companion’s body. exactlyknot is the very essence, so to openly, thop~Oploin thogallerie~Jeertagandthour,-. ~’ys ,the[ zloverwhichitshullroil night air, then skimmed off. Sixty that number of times.
of drawn work, and when .you cau -- - tn~" "~hellousforPolycarp," replied: "I~t ~1~. r~ta ttsinflnitesurfa~. ~ut
make it quickly and easily you will be t~n come on,’, and thea stooped down to- ~t~ snoot equal It." . John ~ys pounds of good leaves will yield an ounce

mistress of this fieht of fancy work. ward the cave where the wild beasts were ~ ~’nat moans mult4tudlnously of attar.---~~a~ ~ami~m’. .

After:you-ha~e gone round the dolly ....... - -
By the failure of the Cape of t~ood

with this stitch begin at the inside to 21..Calloway County [Moo man Is the Hope.Bank seven dioceses In South Af
draw the !hrtads of your fringe, that is proud possessor of a gourd which was rlca lash between them tho sum of $,,35,

.ro~rlng to got out:. ~ them com0-~, Va~tlnrapture. :Rap~rev~stusthe
Ah. yen. ttt~ persecution t~ put you in glo- ~ de~pu the sea, s~rong an the s~ evor~

i,a ~Mon Hous company; and while there are many changing as the 9ca.. Billows of fight. Bit-I
Were again united In purpos, and In aim : ~hings the[you will have to to the Iowa of beauty, blue with okles that wer~ 000.

In ~he haunt secluded, if you prefer to have a fringe instead ~world neveroleudml and .green with deptlm that brott~t trom Wales iu 1638.
t’eace dlvlm¯ly bro~led, I’ of a hem. ]By beginning nt the inside o]tEpn DE CIII’~E nANDILEROUlUIt~ II;J Wel~ never fathomed. Arettc~ andAutaro-] T~O nma]Iest church In the workl Is at The cotton-seed off merchants of Lon-

Where disco_r.d had Intrt~(ld/I--tHt th0 baby II~’~vel and oxpleiu tim and M~xlltarraneane .and Atl~atles an~
came. : ,,~ . we meab~ draw the threud which is to Cn I’E DE CUtNE H ,NDKen(~IIIEFS.~ "~ouudirradtata. ,

’Pacifies in crystalline maa~dflo~moo. ~ St. Lawrence. near Ventnor, Isle of dou have combined themselves into a
.~ttR’cl,,nddlsve!ler!llttlecom!ortbrh(gerl ’ " Wight, lth~ a ~ating capacity of join, t ~.tock compauy, with ~4,000,000mark the upper limit of your fringe These ornamented ’handkercaiefs ~e. ,ll~trtmsparsu~, ’The

~-~t~l~-.~h~..~tua~.t~~ twelve~ople, eapit~____Baby girl or | at,y boy, welc( recall the same l [ first, and continue to work downword,made of crepe tie Chine of very delicate ~ml__~’.,.._,_’ Even o’er the embers [ ’
- Of bleak and cold Decembers Ins by so doing your Iringe will look tint~ with borders of embroidered Or ~l~attit~l~m~l~gtl~ll]~l~g~l~Ml~a~

~me fon~ heart remembern--wben thol less crumpled. I painted flowers. " : .......
bab~ c~me. --j --

-The manwho is jealous-and-envious
of his neighbor’s aucce~ has foes in
his heart who can bring more bitter-
hess into his life than can any outside
enemy.

To a man who is uncorrupt and prop-
erly constituted, woman remains al-
ways something of a mystery and a
romance. He never interprets her
"quite literally. She, on her part, is el.
ways stnvlng to remain a poem, and
is never weary of bringing ou~ new edi-
tions of herself in novel bindings.

Language comes more easily to some
haii-to ~the~s-;7~ tqt
uisltion, and therefore it b essestial
that the book and the teacher iu this
schoolhouse ~hould join in induelt~g the
student to express h~mself. Not that
meu aud women’must.be able to talk all
the While. Under thls fashmu of thing~
the world would soon be talked to death,
The essential thing is that tlm mind be
made dapable of examining a subject, of-
amplifying a theme, until it shallas-
sumo fulness of symmetry and general

A ~Iummifled Rat.-

It was only a rat. But i~ wa~ au.un-
commonly wonderful rat. It was the
mummy of a rat, and no one knows how
paaey ages ago it made the fcmim_’ne
Toltec wish she were somewhere else.

It was a real Toltec rodent, for it came
/rein the eastern side of the Sierra Madra
~[ountaius in Mexico, and about 200
miles south of Deming. A Mexican
archmologist while traveling between
~orralitos and Ca.~ss Graudes came across

hermetically sealed Cave at an elevation
bf nearly 7000 feet. The cave was vast
~n extent and proved to be a veritable

~odies of dead Tbltec~. " Among tkem
Was the well.preserved body.of a rodent.
Thigh .had ’not-~uhkbd ,~ucb-up06 th6-
ones and was iu an excelleut state of
reservation. It has a dark brown ap-
earauce. In size it doc~s not differfrom
plain, ordinary, everyday rot. But it

s, just the same, and it is ou exhlbitlou
in the raom of the ~lining_Bttr~u,
( The floor of the cave in which the dis-
3every was made was as smooth as a
board, but the sidea were rough aud
rugged and the vault was covered with
~talactit2cs.--~km a~randst~ 1~ami.~;.

A Frog Farmer.

O. H. Carpenter, of Gaylord, ~Uch,

lhas boughta section of land which hs
will.make into a frog farm. It ie in the.
southera en~. of Otsego C0unty,aWd
contains several marshy lakes. He hal
sent for some pedigreed {togs from New
Jersey with which to start his ranch.
He’has been in the business for somt
~eara, but now plan9 a whole,ale
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TILTON SON’S.

General
Merchandise

P,S

GO TO

.W’m. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of’

Lamber, MiU-work,
%Vindo w-glass,

Brick, LimeTCen~nt,
Plaster. Hair, Lat~, etc.

Light_ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kind~. Also,.

Cedar Shingles.
We have just received our Spring

stock of goods.

"3 Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Pri~s. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satls/’action
Guaranteed.

Our specie’.* v. this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

HARNESS.
),full a.~s,,rt:neut of hand and machine

~madC,--fo~work Or d riVifig.

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L, w. ’OaLEY,
Hammonton, N. 3.

D. F. Lawson~ :
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hamnlbnt0n,N¯J.

]Plan, Specifications, and Efiti-
............... m ~t~;s famished .... ; .....

:: ~’O B Iir N, G promptly attended to.

SATURDAY, MAY 2, 1891.

Mm. Ellen Clark. sister of Rev.
Asher Moore, died on Monday ni
She had been a faithful attendant at
the bedside of her niece for years, and
nodoubt the days and olgbts of care
had so reduced her strength that the
power of resistance to disease was not
sufficient for recovery. She was a good
neighbor, a kind friend, a Christian

P
bestowed ? Her remains were taken to
Bridgeton ou Wednesday, there to be
interred beside those ol her.husband.

We did not have the pleasure of
hearing the. Glee Club’s concert1 on
Monday evening, but from members of
our family, and others, we hear high
praiso0fthe entertainment. We have
frequently said, Hammonton contains

from those competent to conduct a full
troupe, soloists in every part, and full
chow’uses. Why should they not give
usl ~’.they did, a delightful concert ?
They Were well’patrontzed.

Lmt of unclaimed l~tters cematning
in the Post Office at H~mmonton, ~. J.,
S.ttol’dav, May 2us, 1891 :

" ~tr. ~. A. Cricl~ett.

Persons calling for any of ,lie abbve

letters will please ~tate ttmt it has been

advertised.
G~oaoz ELvx~s. P. M.

The Dcmecra.tiC "Assembly of ~ew

the liquor law permittint,.sale to minors,
opemng of saloons on ~uuday, etc, etc.
Of 68 ])emocrats, 07 v,,tcd for it ; of the
Republicans, one voted ~ca, all tile rest

nay. Still our -Prohibition Irlend~ see

no difference in the two i,arti~.

Bicycles
For Sale or Hire!

Several second-ha,d Safelys
for sale at a Bmgain !

BIGGS & ELVINS,
Inquire at P.O. or Ely,aa’ Store.

When’Baby was dei, wa gave her Castorla,

’,Vheo she was ̄ CMId, she cried for Castorl~
When she became Nt~ she elu~ to CaVorts,

When abe had ChUdreo. abe gave them CAtatorhk

~̄’ow Try.This.
It will co~t you uothing, and will sutely

~ou have a cough, cold, or
with throat, chea,, or lungs.

hs and Colds is guaranteed to
or money will be paid bi~ck.
im LaGrippe found it just the

thing, and under its use bad a speedy
and perfect recovery. "1 rya sample bet-
tie at our expense, and learn for
just how good a thil,g It is. Trial bottleh.
ft~e at any drug store. Largo size boc.
and $1.

Plants iSr Sale.--Tomato plants,
early and late, best varieties ; see, Egg
Plants and Peppers, with ’ 100,0v0 5~eet
Potato plants in time ~o set.

17-18 D. (~OLWELL.
Doubh; D~velling for sale, with ten

ro,m~, ou lou: building lots. Price ~900,
Addrea~ M~. M. A. MOORE

Strawberry. Plants, -- Cresente,
Wil~ms, and Atlautica,--for sale at 75
Genes per 10o0. it. L. ltvnaa~o~y,

Pleasant Mills & Main Rond~,
Old Hammonton.

Pot;ttoem--S, e t l~,ta,.i.ee for sale
Green ~ouu,ain, White ~,ephant, and
other v~ri~tms. DAVID J~KbD,

r ’ Oak tl,mmottton.
-three b/adds- of Davidgc i’ertfliz~rs

for sale.

in the world fur cuts, brume8, so~es,
elect’e, salt rl~eum, fever acres, teller,
chapped hands, cbilblai,.s, corns, and all
skin eruptions, andpoaitlvely cures piles,
or no pay req~red. It ts guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
~ale by all druggists.

I have used Dr, Deane’e D ,p.~
P ills for dysiibpsla and constipation, and
haw been eared by them. I cheerfully
re,., m .,end them to all who suffer from
the ratine. STEPHEN BURHANe,
Sexton Wayne St. Ref’d Ch.

That handsome residence on the
Lake, known as the Frank Eecords
property, is for sale at a very low price,
and on the easiest.., terms .onecao ask.-
For particulars, Inquire at the REPU~-
LICA~q office.

<%.. :

300,000 :New Pensions.--~Tew - Ploileer Black Cap P|ltnts:
law peneloue a/ldtaabled eoldiere~:fl~r|l/ sale star, dr
all wlduws, minors, and parents, and

plio,tion, ~h,,uld be made at ones.
have all the necessary papers. Let me IMtWcle.--Good second.hand bicycle
file your application immediately. No female" For terms, apply to

CHAIILIE JACOB5,charge unless eucce~ful. W~. ltnTHmt- Bellevue Ave., Hammonton, N,J.FOItD~ Hammonton.

FOR THE

"Old Reliable !"
Please don’t forgot that a general

assortment of

Bread,~-Cal~es,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
May still be found in great variety,

and abundant inquantity at

Packer’s Bakery.
The National

PHILADELPHIA.

Two Dollars per Year.

Do You Read It?
Send postal for free sample copy.

Three months trial for 25 ct~

VOiOE ’- o., ,,_ ,..pocttltit Of M¢.i]lrtt.
sol, of Stl¯m. Chin.

i fl~rm fc¢

aid ~flea ami¯M~O ̄ d~y."

w~| ~l hmv~ never k~wn
¯ ltythlnff ti t.~dl Inle y.ur altmm.
Ymt~l~y X tv.i lr~ la~igi to

m.,¢~, l}mu~’, Me.. wrh~.,: "q
¯ m ~,~ f~r v~,r album¯t

day .w.rk."
lei~ w~l|i
lo gl~.~ el.

Shall we start YOU in
t~ader? WH~I¯~Ind learn aM i~utlt f,~yv~lf. We
l~iml~lnl in¯~y: wl wlll m~rl y~ Ifyuv d~m’t rills# ~uill
¯ ~igi*Wl~l. lb+id *fyo~ I~ ~m~ INto ~flbl v~rv. Ify,~
rake k*~ ye~ will I~ mile I. pI,k ~p g~ld fl.~. ~r=~eod--
O~ lcr~t of ¯ f.reed n+m.mflt~wr~r’m man | ~g~ ~ tern
doll~r l~Si,lollri, ph ~l~lb~a~ m~t~ b~,td ;m ¯hi
~ll.Ple for ~0 viii. l~,mad I. K,’ydl Cr~+,~l mlli V~lv.g

¯ e¢~m~ ~ee*Mfll .¢~L ll..ll~ l~mlf om .irhI--illil~ or no
talking n~nmry. Wherever ,k~+l*, ~v~’y ,m. ~l~t. to l,.r.

b~f~t~ kuvwm. Iil~¯l l~fl:l ¯wak ̄vm~j’wwkmr, AI-~I~ .~
maki~s(,.ll~.~l, l~41~l~kl a. m¯~ll Is i.*u. you.rva4.~.

to Ik.~,~ wb~ wdm fm..asms, with p¯rfitt~b,r. ¯~.d tmr~¯ 6~ ..~r
¢¯mll Bfl,l~li,~m¯~l p~i..dlc*ll+ Al~.r yo~ kn,,w ilk
~ye~ ¢.meind~ tu go n,, f, lMk~r, why I. ham L* d~e. .

Obta~ lhtts~t~

sad ab.

Smeller Plant for ~ale cheap--1200
capacity, withinoubatore and-all conve-
niences ; also, 20 barrels chicken manure
at 50 eta. n barrel. Must be sold.

A. McMILLAN,
Box 369, Hammonton, N. J.<

Canatht Ashes,--I am now prepared
te take orders for the best unleachsd (]an.
ado Aih~s,--ln car-load lois or by the
ton,--at botwm-rock prices. Call and see
me before you purchase.

IOHN+-SCULLIN~-
Hammonto~, Fob, 27, 1891.

For Sale.--Two stove~, a elder-press,
a beat, and some farming imphtmoets.
Inquire of R. R. RUBY, Hammonton.

Co#lsumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from

having had placed in his hands by an
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy

brenehiti~ catarrh, asthma
throat and lung affections, also a positive
and radical cure for nervous debility and
all nervous complaints, after having
tested lm wonderful curative power~ in
thousands of eases, has felt ’it his duty
to make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated -by this motive and a dee,re to
relieve human suffer/sg, I will send free
of charge, to all whodesire it, this recipe
in German, French, or English, with full
directions forpreparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp (nam-
ing this paper) W. A. NoY~, 820 Po~sr~
27lo¢k, J~oeheitsr, 27. Y. , ¯

Fruit Farm Wanted; with posses-
session before April let. Ten to fifteen
acres, on easy ~erms, with house and
barn, good land, cleared, with some bel:

station. Call on or address at once,
SAMUEL T. TWOS~EY,

Oak Road, Hammontea.

For Sale.--A sixty-acre farm, 1~
miles from Elwoodstation. About thirty
acres have been cleared and farmed, lu-

Hammonton. N.J.

~" If this should meet the eye ol any
one who would like to buy a fine business
property, let him write to the Editor of
the Rm~UBLtCAN for oarticulars.

After, sutferi~g for years with the
worst form of dyspepsia, such as bloat-
ing, dlzzhmsN vertago, a~id stomach,
etc., I ~..d~me ,across Dr. Deane’a Dyspep-
sia Pil~,. Uai,g thmn aa directed 2
mouths, and still e,,attnuin~, lind great
relief. Would not he wtthotlt~ aud
cheerfully, recommend to any snfferinl
with the abo~ s,, mptc~n~.

JA)II’]$ LIENDER~O
Notioas and HoMery, 159

Jersey City, N. J.

BARBEa sHoP.
-Having rented-the-old-etand-knowu-as

Haney’s Barl)cr Shell,

Authorized Capital, $50,000’ ~ + . ~ 1

Paid in, @30,000. ri

Surplus, $5000.

R. J. B£amzs, President.
M. L. JACKSOn, Vice-Prefi’t

W. R. TimroN, Cashier,

DIR~.0TORS :
R. J. Byruee,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvlns, ¯

Ela~ StockweU.
O. F. Saxtou,

C. F. Osgond,
Z. U. Mat,hews,

P. S. Tllton.
A. J. Smith.

J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
Interest at the xate of 2 per cent. per an-
num if held six months, and 3 per vent ff
he, d one year.

Discount days--Tuesday and
]~’riday of each week.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurance Agent.

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention given
to all business.

As J, SMZTR,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

DeedstMortgage~ Ag’~r’~menis,Billsof SOl~and other papersexecuted in a neat. careful
and oorreetmanaer.

Hammonton ,N. J.

Having stocked my yard for the winter
with the beat grades of

LEHIGH COAL
,ared~Tfurnish-it-iwlargeor

small quantiti*s, at shortest notice,.
and aa low aa any.

Your patronage so]mired.

¯ W.H. Bernshouse.
~)ffice In Wm. Bernshouse’sofflce.

-- "Yard opposite the Saw MIU,

Always a Good Stock.

’ Onl~ the Best !
I take pleasure in announciog to the ]~ub-
Ih~ that I hove secured th~ aervic~es of a .....
First-elate Colorc!l Barber, and Shoes made to Order is my
will be pleased to serve you. Yohte and

-¢~,4

Specialty, and full
satisfactiofi is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

=+~Ji-+IYIUI~+DOC~K,:
B~llevue Avenue, " " "

ttammonton. :: N.J.

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
Hammou~on, N.J.,

Justice of the Peace.
Office, Second and Cherry Sts.

prompt attention, and the best workman~
ship guaranteed. H@ln~ to merit your
patronage. .THOS. W. SW~IN’.

xxix,l~y

I j’~l~aa I~t’EL% & CO’S *
D,:reau (10 ~pruce

t|~|lll: I:, )Ill rll¢’l -~ ̄ ,ill
z~u~tn foc IL

Wm. Rutherford, " P0rtrai~ ~:nd Landscape
~’(~t~,ry i u i,li<;, PHOTOGRAPHER.
(’onv~yancer, Rutherfozd’s Building,

Real Estate& Ir, surance Agt Ht,..n.o.to.. ~e,," Jersey.
FIAMMONTON, N.J.

Instantaneous Process used excluslvely
lusuPano" l,hleed only in the most

.... t¢
~=~===~

~,LOOAL MISIIELLANY,

Piano and Organ,

Children’s Pictures a Specialty 1Villa;21 1:~, lYl, B0dino
-- TEACHER OF

Pictures copied and enlarged.

Ne~ative~ made by Mr. ~. D.. Page are

from them at any time,at Hammonton and vicinity. Terms
reduced prices, reasonable.

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder

I~- Dusty, very,
- i~l"cet meeting to-Right.

Mr. L. Monfert has been granted
s pension.
+ d~’Neighborly hens make tmnelgh-
lxMy neighbors.

I~ Charles Crowell’s new house is
being plastered.

V. T. Howe and family are to
move to Brldgeton.

It~.We are pleased:to hear that Miss
:Eliza Moore is recovering.

l~’Mr. Danlsl Baker is adding a
front piazza toms residence.

I~" The Marryatt family removed on
Thursday to West Phi~delphia.
¯~ ]Parker Wesccat’a family all seem

I’,~lbllde c. ,nl paliil~s.

Deeds, Lenses, rdorl g,gcs, Etc.
(’ar,’fully drawll.

OCEAN TICKETS
To ~.[t fr,,m :,,1 I~t~f)LEurgPe. Cortes

p.liOel+ct: ~oliciled.

Money in" Lean on Mol’tgnge. i
I

I Send a p-stal e,~rd order for ll~ true
skelch of ltammont, m, 1

~.S.A. Twomsv has bought a
farm of W. T. Praster, on First Road.

~..The smoke and light of forest[

fires could be seen in several directions,
this week.

Born,-- on Wednesday eve, April
~}th, 1891, to Mr. and 3Ire. Charles
Titus, a son.

Matteo Campanella has bought
the Stuart place--thirty acres of land
on Pine Road¯

I~Sort o’ queer weather, -- most
days warm to hot,--,with au occasional
real coo~ s!mll.

Sunday mornings i but not enough to
do any damage.

I:r’The Fiske Jubilee Singers nm
booked for a concert In Hammonton on
a not distant date.
.*--it- M77HT-U.. q ~8 n-ff~-u-d family h~
moved Into one of the~tuttevant houses
on Washington Street.

I~.D.J. Wiugfield, photographer,
has rented cue.half of the Holt house,

A. J. Smith’s.
~TMr& Win. B. Land, the sin~er,

whom we all remember so pleasantly,
Was iu llammoutoa 0u Thursday.

Ice cream aud cake will b~e for
sale thin afternoon, iu Sons of Teml~r-
ance llall,--bcnellt of the Divisiun.

W~te

I The People’s BankOf Hammonton N. J.
)[~rcli 7th. 1891.

The Dirt~ctera have declared a dividend
of tllrce per ,ablo on and

[~lrplus Fund; ..........
-+i~=t~.T+~.-.+ w;:-WTi.LyS~;

D~. J. A. Waas,.
RESIDENT

D I T ST,
~A~MONTON, : : N.J.

Office Days,-- ly,
Thursday, Friday

GAB ADMINIeTERED--~0 Ors.
NO charge for extraetlngwith gas, when

teeth are ordered.

Murphy’s livery.

I~" I bavea Icw hours for rent,--two
Ibr $5 eae~ one Ibr tql, and one for $9.

¯ ~ ~ .~y wiil’go qutck.__~tuTn~ItYo! v.
ltd,’The Folsom mail.carrier now

makes Ili~ daily round-trap in the eve-
ning,--leaving our pust-vllice about six
o’clock.

Loan Association meetings uext
weck,--Workiugmeu’s on Monday eve-
ning; the Hammoniou ou Thursday
evenmg.

W. T. Davl~on and ~amily occu-
pied tlmir neat new hmne, ou Pratt:Sl.,

Hammonton, N.J.

small farm.
We hereon hand a much finer

grade of lhrniture than was ever before
offered in IIammonton. F~uit G’row-
tire’ Union.

Halnmontonlans are practically
9. unit against a license for tile makleg
of drunkards in our town. And this is
as it ehnuld be.
( ~T’Miss Jessie Rutherford leaves
thts week for an extended visit to Al-
bany, and also among tbe scenes of her
babyhood, in w~tcln New York.

P. S. Tiliou tlas two lar
btiilding lots, on the east side of ,Maple
Street. to Gideon N, l,vmat% ned one
on .the west side to Lewis A.. Hovt.

g~’Dr. ,Nivtsou’e huodsome double
team ran away, Wednesday evening,
but were soou stopped,--no damage.
One t,f the horses was startled bvau

................ L!!!!!i07_ks_d t_u~hic_h__t~ll~lt~_dlA!b6ut l l~

’ " t 41 g St. Mark s Church, Fifth Sunday
Lumber for Sale. v alter Easter, May 3rd. Litaoy, Sermon

Also, First and Second QualityShinglea and Ih,lv Comnluu~’,n at 10:30 A. ~.

Shop on Vine 8trent, near Union Hall. Sunday School, 2:30 I’..~i. Cliihlren’s
service ,L:’l. Evening Prayer and ~cr-Charges Reasonalable.
~lmOU ,’tt 7:30.P O. Box. 53.

~’The lIammonton Local Beneflclal
*...um*r,,a...~",~..m.s,l~ ............. -" .....~[nsurflnce Co., to w. hlch the ]ato Mr.

~age belonged, promptly pald: the full
amount (~8) towalde his funeral ex-
,~pen~s. Only one dolhlr to join it ; and
,there shouE[ be over nne hundred fllem-
~]bers. Give your name to either P. H.
;boobs, Edward D~rllng, John An,tin
:E. L. Titus, or Wm. Rutherford.13ooo*’""t ncklnlF f¯lrly I,t,lUleill pm¯n ¯ f eilhw

Iii ~hl¢¯n r~e,l lud wall+ ¯ii~ wk%
llfll, I¯llrli¢lloN.wlll work In~llltd.lllllr.

hill’ ,llllll ~ nel~Irowl

~lrlt ’rlrtll l’mllllld ~ ¯
I blc¯lhlll.~ krr,¯l¯r I&$y IIvl.l w|ll Ihio flir~lill

ll~l ill.all .n o¢ Pm pl-y minl,¯l ~. hlch y,ll ell ~lin lil¯liilunl.
NI ICON¯ fOl !¯ iml#u lUrellllul., ¯b~v¯, I:m.lly m¯d q~lh.kl
:+lld. ~d*llr~ but Onl w.rkef from .leh dl.lrSrt or e,,tlnl~P. [
bll+’lh’ll+F41111Rht Ind pfvvhltd wai vlil ,]oyi.,llllll ¯ iiIUmb~P, ~ h+ ̄ r. n*ik]nl my¯r l~OflQ ̄ vm,r ~IPh. If’¯ ~ ]i~+~
11~4 l~4~’|,ri |). Fvll llm¢,lPul~r~ S*’][~ ~’, E* Ad,lr.,i ¯l omcl~I.~. IIJ, 211.J.L r~2i. li.x ~,~0. -lualaltll, Millnel

~iiI c.,. It’lll*tl itP,leln
.,,L + ,, I,

11+#+, ¢~u ,I,* ill+ w lltll ¯mill llvl +
Eii~.bi.

S& ill

era. li~mill Ili~.
NHW ill4 wi,.llt~il. Pitllullll lli~

lll.lllullell illl t~o,. Ills¯ e~JO Pot tlatmk]lli¯l

LORD & THOMAS,Advt’ttldliiff, 46 tO
19 Randolph St. Chlc~ffo. koep tl~ pawr on fill -.

IIIV£1fflSBS.~e ooutr~ct~ wtt~

Insure wtth A.H.]~ps & Co
132 Atlantic Ave.,’Atlantm-~Clt¥.

U’,

~.: II~.Re~tr,meetlng of Town Coun-

t: I~he Od~ Fellow~i’ Anuiver~ry, ell, last ~at~ti~ay evening, April 25th.
entertalnme~ hold on .Thursday ew- All present except Mr~’Rogcr~
ning, WM It’ encee~,

was large, the programme not long, but
enjoyable, the refreshments in every
way satlsfacto~.

There laa long Italian communi-
cation ok auoth0r pa~e. We know
nothing of Its contents, ahd disclaim all
responsibility for any statomeats which

A. H. Simons &Co,
n’ed-p~d.

Union ll,n.lor town meeting ............ $2. 50
.] esso Treat, blanl(eta for look-up ........ 1 50
A, J. l~hnltll, 2 moll. sahlry ......... |12.50

vlhtl ~tatlstlc~ ...... 17.ti0--30 10
J. I). Fairefiild. Marshul’s badge ........ I 60
F. G. Union, street light suppties ....... 7 5~
J¯ D, Fairchild. " " . ..... 8 22.... Coiifeotionery, NUN; Oranges
Hez. Bazby. boarding poor ............... 22 O0
J. D. Falrch|ld, feeding tramps .......... fi6

Bakers and Oon ’ctioners.

are made therein, It is inserted and ttlghW’ayblil,--
paid for hy Mr. Anal,ace. w.n. nur~eu ..................~t~.z~

E4w. Jnlmson....., ...... ~ ...... 2Lo0
~. The Board of Freeholders met J.B. Mlok ................... .: ...... eL00

on Tuesday last, and found their num-
ber reduceff five by the new borough
law, whlch~n~ee~l-the~ m~
the boroughs ot PleaBantville, Linwood,
Somers Point, Brigautiuc, and South
Atlantic.

~ow is a good time to
up your rooms by placing a few hri
pictures on "the walls. Wc have now
on exhibition, and lot sale very chean,
a fine assortment of all kinds of pictures.
Come" and make.your selectioes. Fruit
Growers’ Union.

We sbail compelno one to read
that communication on the eighth
page. Aa told to us by the writer, the
short of the story is, Rosina Auastaee
was persuaded by a supposed friend to
elope with a man of whom her parents
disapproved, and whom she professed to
dislike.

William Jones, while digging a
well one day this week, was buried to
his neck by a cavicg in of earth. For-
tunately aid was quickly summoned
yet it p~ved hard work to rescue him
aa there was danger ~f further caving

imvrisoned man.

It is with a keen sense of sorrow
that we record the death ot our friend,
Rev. Asher Moore, who passed away on
Monday last, after a comparatively
sh0~t- illni~ss~a~dd 81- yeazs.-His life
was an eventtul cue. Entering the
ministry of the Universalist Church in
early manhood, ’he held l~astoratea of
several important churches, and f~rmed
friendship with many of the prominent
men of his day. A close observer, an
extensive read~r, with a retentive mem-
ory, he was a very enlertaining and in-
structive conversationalist. Ite knew
what affliction was,--his wife died about.
twenty yearsago ; two little sons were

A. Reeve, terra eott~ pLpo 73.30
2d656

~27
---Higli ~VCo~ i t tb-Ye p bi-~ - h-a-vi fig
had Fairview ACenue drained.

Committee on Vice and Immorality,
to whom was referred Mr. Aitkcn’e
~ppllcation for a liveries to sell liquor,
reported unfavorably, l~eport rec’d.

On motion, Council unanimously re-
solved to grant no liquor licenses this .
year.

~ame committee re~_i~r re ted considerable
,improvement in the manner of conduct-
in~ the oyster saloon Of which com-
plaint was made at last meeting.

Mr. Sturtevant granted permission to
move a building along Pleasaet Mills
Road, provided no damage is done to
shade-trees, etc.

~ H~oo~.
The marriage auniyersary of Jacob

N. Wunder was~lebrated on the 20th
uit. A goodly number were present of
those who can appreciate a kindness.
All onioyed themselves. Several friends
of the family were pre~snt from the
’/Village of rhea and thou." Mrs.
Dickenson deserves
her abillty to entertain company~--a
fine singer, lull of re~dy wit. That
Miss Montenary can get the music out
of a piano was tully demonstrated. It
would not do to omit our own town
lady, whose windows of the soul are
darkened, who performed hdr parts
"right smart." The enjoyment of
entertained and entertainers was mu-
tual. As the best of It,ends must part,
the company did so, by joining in sing-

KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs,:ete,

ALSO~ FRESH DAILY,

THe, BEST BREAD

~+" ./

(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders~for all kinds ofFancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

A..H, imonS Co.

Society Gelatine-=aU flavors.-- 2 paczages for 25 cts.
Pure Black Pepper, 20 cents per pound.
Pure Ground Ginger, 20 cents per pound¯
Canned Rock Lime, 8 cents per can.
Hartley’s Marmalade, 15 cents per jar.

,’y~-Preserves~--assorte ~~:s-per-jar:~.
"GoldDust., 4 pounds for 25 cents.
Golden Dates, 8 cents per pound.
Sugar-creed Yarmouth Herring, 2S cents per dozen.

28 ce~ts per pound.
Breakfast Cocoa, 20 and 25 cents per box;
500s Parlor Matches, 45 cents per dozen boxes.

Please keep in mind the fact that~here is 2 per cent
discount on above---FOR CASH.

ing "Auld Laoge Syne." betore the
small hours.

Frank E. Roberts, Grocer.,Joe. Quaredlia, a youu~ Italian,
(lately employed by Dr. Btehog) was
arrested last Saturday evening, ca ~

~__~..~____~f.:warrant f~om
.. ::I ~: ~+.mm :::~~

........

last week. Tw-ddi~-0g
--one residieg in Ncw Eh
Miss~liza,_~:|mm we all_~steem. Mr. arm; hewaswatched, and seen,o-take-
.leers was an outspoken huemy of all a coat from one of
evil,-rum end rebellion being especially out with two on his arm; He was fined
hateful to him. A firm believer in the twenty.five-dollars, and in default of

sufficiency of C, hrist’s aLonemcnt, he pa~mcut was taken to May’s Landing
died in the assurance of a jo~/ous resvr- by Constable Berushnuse. There was
rcctibn, a rumor lhat the amount ha,1 since

As we go to press, funeral cervices been raised by friends, and Joe released ;
are being f:on,lucted iu the Uuiver~ali.t but we have not seen him.

~EALER IN

ALL+-If..Ill’Dl!il OF

& Salt MeatsChurch. The Masonic brethren will ~Tllat little Palmer hey, whose
perform the impl:essive ritcs of their feet were so badly crippled, will aooo be

and the G. A. IL Post is repre- _di~+c_.h_+r_g+e.d _Ir_om tlge_h~pitaLw_h_ere he .........
------’,--~ - -- ~ ,seated, as a tvken of respect to a patri- was sent by the contributions of our

otic friend, citizeus. It will" b~" necessary lor the " "
boy to wear braces for a long time, and

l~flev. JohnH. Iiector tully sos-the..moneyto p+yfor themwas nearly Wagon run through the Town --tatned It:.s reputation aa the toremost all contributed. In remitting the hal ....
colored orator oi the United States. ancenceded, thofutherexpre~sedhearty

and,.,.~:’~e:n:+-~Un ~unday morning he preached frt~m thanks to thdse Who had aided him. . II
the words,--"Wash me nnd I shall be ~ A cheap trip to England ! It’s
whiter than snow." Taking tie home-worth_lilly dollars, but you can go for " ~ ....
ly process ot a lamily washiog, he coin °5 cents, if you come and hear "Bright.
pared each stage nf the proosedieg to eat England,,, by the "boy preacher,,’
Go(its dealing with us, until the final Gee. Boddis, of Wolverhampton, Eng.,
bringing inottheclearwhitegarmentaoneofthebrightestnndmostinteresting At Black’s Store--the angels tmthering the redeemedtalkers in the land. Only this chance.
into the kingdo~._In_t_h_c_aRern0onTuesd_aY+exenin_g,+~Iay 5thLin+_.Lr_njon
the tempcrauce causb was most earn Italh Admission, 25 and 35 cen.ts. You;~vill fihd it new 3in-e 0f Phwell &Bishop’s Irhnstoiie
early and eloquently suatained,--the - China_ -Also,
speaker bciug himselt a re,brined druuk-
al’d and fechng the weight of the rum ~ il~. A new line of Bridgewood & Son’s Porcelain Opaque, con-
curse and the freedom el his deliverauce. . . ~. sisting of Teas, Coffees, Plates, Bakers, etc,
That eycning, the church wa~ filled to CHE’~V. Ather residence, near Ham.

niOlltOn, N..|..On Wednesday. April COFFEE, for 25, ct: 29, 30, 32, 35 c. per pound. Canits utmost capacity, over flea hondrod 29tl~, 1891. Mrs. Els/~ Uh~, wife of mix you a ~ound, he best ~ou ever d~ank.being present, mauy standing through ,Co~.tino
~:,-.~’:- ......... +~-.-,~,--4_.=-~-=~.=-~-.~:--;:;:-~.=:=--~=-~~.. :-.~.:~.~ +,==,,~

theL:~"0[Vi+~’~i;it~=U-[I~J~+~:~[hi-:aa:,-: |se;:2:0’Oi(~k .... ~ rot:40; 50, 60, 7o, 80 c. pep eat mixed teami~t~c~f +iti~ t~xt w~,--"Ye are my this after,con, in the market for 60 cts. ~
friends if ye do whatsoever I command ~ ......
you,,, his topic, true and false friend, m~’Tbe nueet location in town ̄or For Dried l~ruit, ~e have Peaches, Pears, Apricots, and
ship. Tuesday evening lie .gave us his a batik building, the corner of Bellevue Prunes,--all California fruit.
"Personal Rcmmtsceu~es o! the War," Avcpuu aud Third Street, opposite the

dTwhich was a compound el rehkion, Post Offtce, is for sale. Inquire at the Can sell you four pounds of___CE for 25 cents, the best
pathos and hUnlor--tho hi,st p.redomloRepublican office.

_,. :ever offered tor the money. _: "I l~
+ . ............ + ......

1 -" I . ....... ... .. . ~.

hating; hllt al~kerntl~il/the-most- i:Work %v aut0__lt
. , ¯ , - -- - ’ - ¯ o, - ~---+,~+" .- -<. .................. ..... . LQBSTER,--We + have: sontethln:, new--put :up {n 0he,delightful lectures we’over fiad tim plea-

and eultivatiL~" ? bY tL T. TWOMEY a, *pound gla~s jar~i. Try.ode. ’ *sur0 ot hearing: The Glee Club con- IStf l! i~t Road. or P. O. box 1’21.
tributed much to our pleasure by their" Swcct POtato Plantq for sale, by Cheese, from 11 to 16 cents. .~,
songs. Union Hall was filled. Mr. , TEIO~ CHALbiEItS, Folaom. "
Jason Brown, son of th0 historic John Real Esta~ for Sale.--FIve acres %Ve still handle King’s Creamer), Butter,--the be~-t i, the
Brown, was present, and made a sllort at Chew R,md and Tenth Street ; or my market.
address, chiefly referring to the days of house with five or ten acres ; or ten or

twelve acres on Second Road ; or the"Free Soft- men, just previous to the whole 27 acres, with house, at 8e¢oud
war, in Ka,sas v.’her0, the ll,t. blood. IRoad aud Tenth 8trtsat. ]uq,lire o, the Black’s General Store, Hammont0n.
shcdol I he civil war occurred.’[ place. J.Q.A. GREE~ WOOD. ’ ’ "

m
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 , ri.,ln,olo,oooa. Oil-- " te .o,ool o.o ,o,...’. ,:oo. come ,:
~llaDopllo con tnlli MpreM~ con verogen|ae raaflre ehe lul iavole vl so era pront~t ehe etmetti In quest co !
¯ ontn,toll’core. 1.3etltentochoeoaaaopralo noamnne~nalalmvera&ntonluAnasUtseflI :hneen:~:::t~:r:arre~,::::dc:iP:re;~t::o[

’;!i i /~/:’/ :

. -.
,I.

¯ en0111a donas dl horus Antonio’ ])agul~lll,o monelavs it" eua~ tl-lla fll,e ors. o coltle dora . . ..I ..... ~ ........
.... mo~tt metroo~t mm mtg.a, ma ~um lecanon~Klle di Santo Daguetlno fu F.ncezoo pra- la flglla rlapOte e errno II 9::~ meoulo 11 flUl. pure Iv flglie permetto dl die a page a page

D~ALWR IIq

~_~ ................ ,lae~e. pr~tleando--n RoMna Ana,~Me
v:,pelto’r~i’~.’,’~.~’d’l)l~ fdto pro, In; quota etelme. Sentlte or~ la paalenza daRoslna

jPlfi~ll0dDIJ UUOUO UOOtO ~U " IUO~~ " "

^n-.,.o 0,ta 0.,. ,,a,. oo,. ,o. ] " i ..... ---Omvill - Publishe ’. ....................... .ore’] Anl.ona ,or Y am. ......................................
lllelmatrlmonloehe~Imurll~md elm flu~toe farepre~l ~a~l meparlltl hmlelaaflllma , l, ~aluta men®rate do~e eel mene val con Pla. Ii "-
II puuto recolre Ma Itosina dice va dlno tee e d(/~nando.e q,ell,, donnaaveva nud ~lue~- .,an r, ......... an A~t .... P.~...a|o sna I I

enmcnula to vla lui a del,~ she avflva ~.-".--e-"-*’~-----------:" ....
’;--:--’- lib Fl~qltilil~l~laJl " " "

uapeva ehe~ fiteeva ,uopadle ,e,la In . ,us zla , ~--,- ru ....... r ,ore,,o mare e,a ~mmralo Bet manes ,. renews ~qll~Odq.~l~l~e~nrer|torau, ullolorop,ttrlapercitelu i over, It a
Zl,.o,.,, ............... - "" " Flou , HA1VIMONTON,Luhll Matluodlbunaon~alfacevatrovareln~a lul nlcevn laluamelre cue uon nlaosso lore

¯ lll~norlsoltodovoelaauaeerl~reMdenzao enemenlodlfaret,lglrea|loulnaAnna,~ela ,a, econ PlacldoLuganen poaaoda fermare Ag " It pl nt tc
]p4reloIonon pea~odlrenulladtguesl~choio

detUt luca.I partl [tile ore eel e lnezza O el

lnonlo Io nob lasuo a mlu madre o mlo pgdre
que~la Glu~eppl Luga oon .no flgllo audllo di vaie lui Roeiaa Anaetaee dl alandi sir[ o Nuvod, fitri,ao,a,, .,oredl.,.,rela .’e .eel...Is fuslto  atreana C.ppu0,o ¯ N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty THE WEEKLY SCHOOL REPORT."Ohl Hutch,,has only a paltryhall

dove vannu 10re v~lo Io~dleeva la pnvera subltoslmaneglo dl ooglle tutt~ la rabba e *fecounocarlc., r uuuumu tar, ell ltoflnl nelleeuomeeenoa avers frozzodatonerlala

wOoD "~

but hy.tr|ctecon0myand
~ln* non me compremetto oonn~no ee not, p~tte plgilor~e nttri ugettl non o,~adove

guarduva ..della. feue,ta e vodde.A(lueeppe , W.B. M’ATTH’-~S, Prin6i~al. contiuuingmllli°u lef~ to; cook his 0w~ meal% as he
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nia Dagu~ttn~t 1o PtetreAnasla~e coolers dire via ~e voi laportate na~ more "co,lions che lestanza era bone oastuita da oda0s Uadva il 2._Lot- 0n ~ Second Street,~fine ......... _L ....... .S~ATISTICI~.¯
Antonio ta eheeo~ se she prote me tlune cho- l~sLyanta ¯ io die~e male| era alav0r~arRDon . medieo dell-agent¢ ..................

"; - fM tutt~ il eerto Jt0uro madievo iu sons| -i-parenlee-amiei.~e-veniei--dabi ~
--lY~,~l~l, Llr, lqjtto (401ittle fl...~’o [!u:

eome Sla soeeflso bot:.’o). ’]’IIBY &lie Tl!l~. ]ltt),ST CONV:-;-,v:4 .’.
i~--===- ’

tfrnontleneflgllopermlaflgliaehefoitanta vonoa porture i dolt| medicine legna agua "" Inuse~0year~. Thoonlreuceess~l~x~dyf~ -
ioPietroAn~ttne aribiato eomeueoeepeole vitto chiamavon01tafori pa,avonoldtobbaa reasonable price. H~m,nonton Paint Works, " - ~’~ P,~,,.,*,,,h~,~,,,,o.’~,-.,,,,,._~,,,.:~.. ~Sff0g$ ~Sbl[I , Vdal Weaknes, "proibigloue lootaeloto perpolltlc~veramento she se io restuva io per q~arde~e.la piglia de|

pJuuo della ports ¯ tug|yon6 via doll. pavers. Hammonton, ~T. J’. SCHOOL’s.
~ ~t.1~ ;’~.bB~ ’"ff |~ ~fl"PBnTf,~ilx’~t,~:[

and Pro~r’4tion, from over-work or other c~l~e~t ~":’~¯ . eredevaeheemtuttaaffettodlamoreproplo 0.pe,n.iupeo..w.*n,i, rabi..ed|fatti,o~~o._~.e,apo.ra-.,,,~renon,t,V,,~’lo"a 3. Another on Second Street. At ] JACKSON’S "°’"~’er°"""ad"~’~’~’"~’~’.- ehelavoleva bene-perohe la verses-in c~a~ -rtvalb-imeszo-dellapqrta pe-r--ap-rere-la¯pofta~o
non yetis letto no norm ̄  noglorn~ pee larl j ~ K~av,3.~.¥~qm~l.~.lte~rortetr~e~p~er -o...:.,.~:,... ~tc by Dr~gglet~,or J~¢nt 1.o~t,mhtea r~ell*t el prk~.

nnftper~utarlaperomarenonperPagaxeehe penzato ninon fare rimers meeu |irate tcetova-
tutto compile sere.monte dinon mor,re UOl,O 3 ~--fine house---cheap enough. ~ Send.for samp[2 card el " ¯ ~ Lf.$MIIB&~0.MaI~not’,B:L:Cet~.~S."$T.tCel3 ~i:., llr~Pna~rs’~xn’c°"ltlx’tta"lmmst"~’"lred~

]~sl~la Anastase nonavevadlbl~no !n~ lotto dells plods per fare ogsHone a ~alu~men- meee e.Huvatu la~ua oame*a e eierono le folio| Co|ors. - - t High School ..................
t v9

4 ~ . r’- . _ -_ . : .--_.. _, -:£:~?
da sue padre, te ma |at se nveno stutato le lamps ̄  quarlla ~ 2 Gralumar Dep’t ........... [ 12 ]0

Sentcteom che pm’t~ senziblle il gloruol7 vod6dei vitrate me vedevono il Big’nor Pietro
dentro per quae.o benevolenza la povera m~t. 4. Auoth,,r, on East Second, Cp!’. Second St. and Bellevue Ave., Hammonton. a t,,te,,,,~.,t~ ................. : :’= ~, ~ ~ .............. ........... ................

(l|vne~to me~e glornal.g dlvernad| la cal~ Li]gaaprllaporta e il role am.igo,iufogl:o

draporlavaequcsla fl,lla.oherie e,n ,elro~.~.~ Y~ H~Y~

"

v..oiu ,.=~,i.,u~a ~e,a m.aie ,. ere ~nto very large corner lo%--good - , P,.~,n,,~’.. ......:.: ..............,’= ~! s l~ ---
........ .. damlaobilazlonesono,enute le~l~]Io~_.~ .iai -.ff, Itoehe faszoere pazzo nsn lmpeva FOUR TRIAL NUMBERS "l’o,,. ,’e,,,.. .................,-:’:,

ma_m_Ico~l~neHm_onltlcollaflglladlSanl°
ehef~red!ll~msglio~onuj~slato~onoandeto ~ian~eileuoeibo f" a earns l, eeza p.noe house. El%~y t~rl~llS. /i t~k,.,~ch,~o~ .................. ;7 :~:~ ~-" (~’’’!

Dagostlno,diuome Nuula~Dlscorendo. Fraloro ’nel marcia pede ~elono’¢ku~to le mel .toys- vine dells megliore quando usawiva II pane With tfFeat pl*~iu|u~l~ ct~’els~ .n ! t~e*~ Of .......... tl Malta load .................... t -~7, II [ 14 .. ~©$|Coltg~l ByraI)~ "] U29 ¯ :
" lotto eolle’-ai]ea dells mare she

lette ¯ memo,so spas,tare e pcuzava chc Jl mile sale era prolbit, non pvttva u~ure pane ~ili6 acres oll C~.ll*r%] A%’%. ,Ten f~onrs ..,! addresses-f t~n,~.trried
7 Middle It,.td .................. 71 27I 16 . zntlme. S~ld]~

make of Sausa
~’hm,,,,H .......................... ~; 17 0

C~

..... ’I.adie~. Only,\50 cnnt~ a yr~r. Best ~ 72Racazzaelal~gilo di I~utoDggustlnoN~ma tempo era passoto il Petro Luga ¯ vie|no ~olleaate,ensol~colleaquaealitaet’erqu~e? |argo hOllieS and barl~. All ,~o~thly in rh~ w.,rld lot’ I[1~ ’~rleo.
UUtl|on~[toud ......... ~0 17

" - , _d~an~j~/~._.dlm~o nell. eettemanaehetrase flrnntedeIla tin|. della pi,,la ma nonulsmo to a.a ,|pc ©oo,iderare quaute be,,ev, l~aza a CO~I~PTIOII]COOI~H eFl LD -..:-
"::::"-= °~’~ " " R°i~’~h~as~"~e’enede’ve:R’idar~e~)"naltr6 nt~u’P led~ f’ri~di*ll;’~llm’~°’e"°tlctt°car°qa" avswa:’~tatada,u~ma~ree,e4padre: a*ua it! first:cl,ss ord,.r. A bar, .~d~,~.~e,=~0man’.s.Work: ~t~e..9~.. ¯ OW.~}~ ..... -----

" BROr~OH|~IS ~]ax0at2kff0c~ ;. ! boltovo Ptso,s Ctu,e ’
omo. me,sel eanoeelento eono Io lo aono detto 3 maaredlee[!*,l eh,lo ave~e ,tatuemab’ulra ........... O~OPgili; .... "" ....... ’ ................. :’:" ::: ’::: -’" : ’ """’ .......... - ........ :: ..... ":~" ...............~ .... ~’" "’= I~is a notewort!~y~’~r~issiGn frolh~a ] - forConsump~ioa ~avod . .......

:~ \ &venuto II gP,rno 2. I,.,,dl mattln,, ela voiteelainona risparto nullu parela lo,one eh,-la v.v%not, ito eeme buli. pu,iove.u a,rl ~ltill fi,r ,omebody. .-----
~a~g f~10:}l myllfo,--A. J~ DO’W~aLL.

; det}e Antonla Lmgu*tiuo*epre.e.to per tam- madato via per per chiamare a mlo nmlso che buliu .,, ti,u,uto menevuto perche .on p,,,,,, l""l .......... , ..... t,m,,..orw,,t. Mugwulup,organ, the N~w York fIeraZd ~C~O~ULA | 0

t 1.~re a ltoelu. A.na~taee else ~e uveva lotto foggulemen.te v.oleva oprere le purteanghe she fare dells meuo la .te.~r dlclaar..eione l~ce a ~ F.r particuhtr~, illqllire ..,’*~’~ ""’~ ’ ....... "’, "." ’~ .... t =
. ,,-,, ........ ,,~,,,,,,I,.,,~.,~,4. of April P~lth that custoln receipts O~anttDi~o.setelwn~tho 2ht, oa~.,,d~i,.~ ~on, ~. C.,April 23~ 1887.

i. comprementere di fujlre come sto entrato le tagl.~oda ¯ fezzo o luinon avoluto a ,|ut’e|lc
"

t, ua ,,,tell. Antreaea ̄  per sio ,ua too,re e at, the REP!:BI,|CaN .office "’""’"’"’"’~ ....... "’""*"".he ,’#11 d. the .,.k. t:.,) Io|elurm~ under the McKiuh:v duties have fallen ...e l,,/~,,m,% rock ~r 8treneu, o~ ~’er~e
dentro avedoto a nalz~ don she paihtcx, e lui aqnelto she quarduse a me chela io fagz6 Io ,¢et~al<l pazza e re,hi, di qu~eln baber~ ~l..teu -

nunvogllonhro se non eolo’quent0qu~rdale
w. mr,,*.,....ry, t,~.¢.w..*,-*:,,...~.~.~.~,~,..~.,o,o

Ir]~tlE OLT) TREE etnnds out in tO ltbout ~1~],000,0C0 for-la~ %vholt~- of
~Powrr, yo,,cattberdlecm~and Curedb¥

non poteva pailaae con Ro~lua dells oolllt~lle-
l&ved|a che prise faro fol~e, e qne~to amice

za che eu sun figlia su,0 pal,re *liccvo ~empru --over the p,,st-offiee "rhl.l, aa

a tutte leru ~ .taentl chstt v,n ~..ae~t.~o
,wo,~,.~.¯

J[ bnh] r~" h~f. [thas b~come a con- the present month, against $22,035,33S’~ - " "i~8~t6rli~toblm e uno meouto elparevauna
me avel|to ehelara eratr6ptur.la non ~at’a plci ri(u~.no¯[u "eUn~i:’pron/n’-’mil.tfice It.~er¢, t~ptcUOUll landnmrk l-Iot]e~t goody, low

last September~-j
71 era lui non potlva p~dlare aud*~oto via dope bee’s lui opre~so lan’ore non ]a pc. piel ri ’ope- ma,tma p¯rto il mene~tio e’dud: ’ -: .::-:Daniel,-S,t p, io.s aud’lair d.aling flnm Ira root~ ;:" 10or15 miDul~arlgeratonoltruvol’lachenno tar ediee andtamo tn oasa per son~illur con ritare ~e tu Iodiee la martins IO la4eru lifaet(.

O~1~ ..... ,,,,..- .......
=..; on t, hes,- i~ dep-nds f-r ~ta life. ’] hey lev net went lot0 eff~Ct.¯ " "menutoelparev,~i,tt annee trove la etem~ mia mogIle same,one ,ntr~to seno veauto la II’|~lll~i{li’(~@A/.le’iit. ........... ’JOHN~ATKINSON, a, --... .. ~__.~ ................... .......................... ....................

L:
per~onadetroe lul elpareva mille anul ma parta eoppettaehe a veva fatta fugire alle a’ve~,emarit°retra,portoreba~ta chu din°UparolequalShedt fI’°r’°""eo.iv-tt .

Colnmi~sionor, i)f Deeds,
. ......... _ ....

havo. ~iven_i~ fame, popularity,-=,aud :,,_;It, witl,.tako a..good .de~i,ol) w[enohieg
: nonpotevapailore wnzodenen,eghodhnan- pavers Kudnae dlceva eo,e f,t,e n,eo Io,o ll~o~i-.~l,ii die,v.,he n.,a M,sre,’o di,qu.ao an,,twistillg,to reconcile this fast with

do dove e vostra andre rlppose lies|aa mrs, ¯ |o dl|re she erast.(a lue a quslto logo pred- che t*l,tvt, bet, e n,a eicome prasticav, o,,n usa Dottier in Real Estate, ]Joth ihe Yiitc~ St, re. are cow con~olida.
~[UgWUnlp, Rcfurm and Free-Trade as- " -OP The BEst’Cough ’Medic

tore ohe vg geraudo andiomo uveder/a the dlmento~ ]uidicevo she no e ,u dl.eouo dtret- so,lira faro|gila ia portato a ~imili partelo tb ! in *, ,H,e. ut 13,h & Ctm~tnu, St,. Th,,
elvoglto palare e~aa non voleva pallore con laments ohe avevd state lut perebe io ¯no.eta- tutti popilu C reeti.ne abadate ebo av.te figlt

0fficeatJudge Byln.~’, Hammont0n. COD LiVeR Olk ci.o,le Pit;o,. CuRE ~Oi~ ....

couet~.madrevoleva pallorecon~uam*dre n. ousala~eva ands re tenon~oloiu nvu lit’oasis pratic.re sea }.ere,me chemoho
It~.bloaey toloau,m flrstmortgage. ~oI~aed&shoplnRutherford’eBl°¢k

".
L’,l¢.rbulhlinffstnrent, Io,,geroxis,8. sert|ons. But no doubt tbcy willcon-

.... Thi~ cousoH,hltien ~.-ivt’~ lib, ohl firm tinue t~o declare that tariff taxation has WJth HyDoDhosphltes. -- Coa~um,~o~. Children
.t ,

¯
" .... - " . adieo vI,o,r which ttil, reeult uliko toyour beea increaeed, .and their de.ludod read- PALAT.0,1~LE &$ MILl{, ByT-aJI:TdY.r~i~Ts]h’:-. ~ - :. ":i~= : ~ her. |nrero~t IHId uure. " ’ :. =-.,,Y

- . r pe e ar~l aleuts unadepomcssao-,tel.,e’ee, zze d. Re- mere,-cttuva she non Io pos,e ,pi~carenu- I__ _li;~.,~,.,i,,..,i~, .,h ........ ,.~. ~mdngand RepMHngp~mptlydoBe. "~. O. YATES & Co., craw|libel|ceciL ~,~for s~otPa~.,,io,,, a.aca.oe~. .-

oh. In! avevoao reatablllto 11 glorno 19 she ,Inn lue ia -rim* ri.idenza iu o~a della
r ~/,~ n~4b...,.~l -’¢. ,,,.n~,p~n~ a~**.~.~aam~l~l~ ~a#ItFa~tl~t~onnvatq~

" ptart.,rb~,,- ~ mlleltatlot* t,td.¢e I~om IO
¯ ,’. ,,,,no ................ t~m.. ~ .,. ...,.,,-.. .* ~o=. - ’~’~’’--’ ............. ~ .... It is claimed thataveva morro uric reeazzoelontdlelleorell ,inost.r~.se01 quaado putts camen.re’dlnon’ ’ th.a*t .... vostrelnonreseu ~[ww--]~l..a,.’~Um.,. ...... vme.t~o~l~t~ ~|.~t.~twle.~Mt 18thand ~t

¯ "oroilflniralo ¯ queers Antonio Daguntlno eromeletaehe non uv(vs payor8 I,erti erlee- l~..I,a Anm~tm~t~ almtt~ in caeu duu¯ madle ¯ ~Umw~k. alll~m*w. (,t~mtlmySEal~fw
¯ ) & ~.tS ............ : .......... re, elf ,.t~tt~. %’,’o eds~ ira. fufm~hhl ..... -

avevalmetatoAntoniaAna~ta~e rAudare dove nell. san dl Manuals |aJelsu ] tro u o¯ pe . , e,u padre nunl 10-e ,Ior,,e a~ e ,-ez, ra ]II~_~ ,,,-,~,. **e,-r,,r~l~,,,,~--,,~ ............... , . .............. :C60m-i’ot~,rI.Yo
......... . ....... i~t[e oopagmtmento dstle tLnerale e eloome rcpoetueto e la tenoto n[,OlS.©ove e,..ventotto Abita ia famiglla dl Pletra Luga, ’~#~rJk "P~;~it~, ~ §UIIIIIIUIllUl;, lY.ItlI’!:I ~ ...... -:=~=:": ..................... ¯_5--" .-~.lW~la-lap~Inom:aveaa~ m ehiamarl~d! m~ute questu none r,pe~toro tuln quolltU PIETK0 A~IASTABE. - ._.-~-. .~-~<:"=:’~; ...... ..:.-,;-~ :-=- ~ - ................ ~"~’*’;=~’J’; ........ " .... " ......... " ~-" ~ ¯ --
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